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» t  T H E
, ag *iim ws Dm < bant gi(Rr4 at 
A mcago, andan «i('t«'fininoc.l. Thi-v
P A P E R S  S A W
,. , ,.vw EfSto
Stock had.
their fetutiulo been. oHiefwisc» If 
time wmiJutlmvx among them, the 
dispobriton to imlnlge their pwmen- 
|W*Jo»i» iwt manifest. ijot -was it' 
PAOtt. suggested. ” T h o r n ' #1^ -
pmo harmony at tho Wlfinlngtoti
- ---- - -
•*J **»•** v * E n f f h « ' B ( i f l A » a " * a i *  1 
»••  . « > TO.«™ i.»v<* g. i'm ™ !' ’ ,wt
-UiTtlOftMi % tlpffftt*=_jrhB‘CQfiS’<23?!?I 
jr-tS fiOlWe it«'<''«y t 
tliO cutest,, 
taken sides, ood the contest, A\ill tin. 
jiFBtca. Tim Greene County Press
gives foe Mowing; P
iiJhe nominee of tin* Xenia con- 
irntion, JudgeSmith, is a gentleman
.i J eUow"Hlu'fof?s News' thinks 
that Boss’ 'Solumdt had full charge. 
Hon, II. L, Smith while a man
ot ability, and has been the brains mentally equipped to per'orm the 
of the Schmidt organisation in «Wtica of the office yet he has fie 
tjrccne county for the past ten nmnstratied on other occasions that 
or fifteen yews. His record on the « »  allegiance to ‘■'•Boss’* Hchmldt 
hraoh was without flaw and his re- was so cut angling as to be offensive 
.............  to the voters ‘ ‘
| timeS within 
bhoufiht that i
till*, period jfc wm 
is i ? cotfld survive hut 
ia shorts time*, hut sho rallied with 
i »««*, Iwwinclerftaf-wiifintc until tired na-
P A I  I 0 1  T U O l L ! twro conid ro fongm* withstand the 
u l l L L t ' l i  r i lT ir  i * {onslaught of the disease, ; which
WIKma- W  i ffiiowiy giipped ■ ii**r vitality, She
| suffered from uremic poisoning and 
for several das
ladons outside of politics have l»r »  
tiioa^  of a gmfteman. Wore poli­
tics in. their normal condition in the 
Sixth District, Judge Smith could 
$tul wpuld be an ideal candidate,
Both sides in tea unfortunate state! ........ — 0„„,
of affairs in the Sixth have argu- "*d illR automatic cmaehitoe, Andy 
utenteiu their favor and luffh are t Jackson, made Vico chairman, and 
•lilore-orlesa guilty in bringing on
tethftt wiugoftho fpw y^ ts 8gl>dia she’
Boss rule dethroned,, the Boss.was11 
much In evidence ter as soon nobis 
delegate* were seated heimmediate- 
ly toolc charge, distributed badges*
the condition - that exists, 'When 
the election board decides who is 
the cuudidate then the other side 
Aught to surrender, hut if not, well, 
there migh^  be a worse calamity 
than sending Judge Bunyan, Col, 
ffu,fm>r Mat Benveyto Congress” .
■ The Clermont Itepubhcan has lit­
tle u>e for-Judge Smith, takings the 
following few lines i . >'
“This man Smith has beep a  stan­
ding candidate ter Congress so long 
that the average voter of today rnnr  
«eth scarcely to the contrary-- in 
fact he Is a worse phronie than 'mi1* 
etc Seth Brown Of Warren,, Person 
Ally UeJs little known outside of ids 
ow» county, and there bis only dis­
tinction is that for more than a duo 
dele he has peen the head dhd front 
of the'rottenest gang of thieves and 
hoodlers - that ever infested any 
county ip Ohie-T a gang that teas 
looted the treasurybf Gfrefene coun­
ty of thousands of dollars, ,fn pdlir 
tics in his o wn county Smith is coun­
ted ft boodler* a debauchee of prim- 
aries, and his met hods - embrace fctfo 
. worst features 'of 'the pot house 
polititipn and the Ward heeler. He 
is a typical peanut statesman*’.
M,' ‘ $is$mnan of Jamestown ad­
dressed a communication to Jbo 
Jamestown Journal last week in 
answer to an arriclo in tin: lb cojsJ>
• -Aha Week ptevimm. The wrifew 
charges the .“gangs” "official organ 
with Bluring the Greene county^  
delegation to the Wilmington con- 
Teiuioh. Tins is* most grave charge 
against this organ for it bn# always 
uoastifiiUy claimed to “slur” none, 
hut defend flte gambler*', ballot 
box thieves, hoodlers and “reBpecte 
able” drunkards,
fI wish, to call attention te, and 
waphuticaliy dcoyT a slur hist week 
inthe Ccdatvillo Becord, cast gratui­
tously afth;i Greene County delpga- 
” tfon'to the Wilmington convention;
In the report js a paragraph that 
rends thu-., speaking of the possible 
nomination of Judge H. It. Hnntli, 
•fXenlfti
“The delegatus from Greene Coun­
ty emno to tlie convention instructed 
to vote for Hildebrant ’first, last and 
all the time’. Hud there been the 
bust prospect of securing his nomi­
nation there is no doubt that the 
Ureeno County delegation would 
not have hesitated to violate itsjn- 
strachous and vote fur Judge .Smith, 
hut there were «in< P-eu votoashort,
«>reluctantly they made the best of 
a very unpleasant stfuanott and 
obeyed their instructions, by Voting 
for Mr. Hildebraut1*.
The opening of this paragraph is 
true, cn to how long the delegation 
was to oupporb Air. Hikkbraut, from 
ilfst? to last. The seermd proptgd- 
tun; uj telKO, ter tiro dek gation as a 
w!;oIe Were true, and intended »o to 
hef to nk-ir Jnstmetons, To inti- 
tsiatu that tlioy tvero ready W violate 
Misir obligation i:; putting them at 
bant Oil the raggt d edge of honor, (
* «t*4 ppJt enough ineutal capacity to I r 
ailtlftf ' ■- /
,
adjusted his collar and chain on 
Mich cal Broadsteno, th e handy 
man, so that he could manipulate 
him with case, rt was only the 
work of a few- minutes, tpr the Boss 
has been there before, So thus 
equipped he was ready for business 
ahd he took up the reigns, cracked 
the whip, threw off the brake and 
With his wagon drove ruthlessly 
overall who' would not step aside. 
He'manipulated the reigns with a 
deftness that surprised ,his most 
ardent admirers,”
y > > U » *  ”* /
* *\ x T» *H >fi .N 4 ^  f It.
•Hist of letters remaining uncalled 
ter in the Cedarviil© poateffice for 
the week ending Mar. 23, BKKi, , 
y  ' “ W stX o i l l  ,. , ‘
Caceavello Domenico,
. Bingaton Hurlgao Isekop, * 
Diihenfcb Abred.
Viucerao Xarssia 'Duigifl,’
■( ' , Borefgff . ’ * \
Domlnico f nAuthilO DIutirtOj • ,*
Fnlnoholdo Vlgehuo Cavalar#, ;,
- peconne Antoniuo Gorma,
TarbokjK M ,
, THE SPRING PAINTING 
Is a task of no little importance to 
owners of property. 
pateJuiJB^mmanddhawM 
Seal BiffUfd Paint, iHH'auHe of its ex­
treme purify. „ > °
For sale by Herr & Hastings Bros,
death of Afifis Nannie Nlsbet eatno 
as a shock to her many friends in 
this place. For about nine years 
Miss Nisbefc had been a sufferer 
from rheumatism but' her condition 
had not been known to ho serious 
until last Habbath.
Mistj Nisbe.t was for a number of 
years a teacher in the public nchoob 
In this place and also at'Clifton and 
had friends by the score, Her early 
life was spent Jn this vicinity and
-with1
sister Miss Flora, locate m 
Yellow Springs. ■:
The deceased was the daughter of 
Samuel and Nancy Nisbefc on oof the 
well known families in- the County 
at that tipie. Both parents have 
passed beyond as has a sister, 
Mrs. I). Bradfufte. 1 Besides Alisa 
Flora NTsbetr there remains' h 
brother,’ Mr. John A- Nisbet as­
sistant ■ cashier of tj)e Xenia 
National Bank.'. '
The funeral was held Wednesday 
at ten o’clockaud the’exercises were 
cotiducted by Dr, Joseph. Kyte of 
Xeni^ ds#itfd i ^ ^ f t  
gan o f this place. The deceased 
was arinember pf the United.PrCsbj^  
ferian chnrch of this place.
Interment took place at Massieu 
Creek cemetery,; ■
ROBERT ERVIN!
Mr, Hubert’ Ervin, .formerly of 
this place but for the last four years 
a resident of Fittebnrg died in" Hint 
city last Saturday after a ‘week’s 
illdess fropfhnmnuonia. „ Home time 
before Air. Ervin had an attack of 
tyih id fevpr and had never-fully 
recovered his strength. ■
, He was,born Sept.’ 10! IBIS pear 
Bloomington Ind„ and ijvas the 
youngest ■ of iv ' family of ..seven 
children. ■ He remained in tluifc 
section until he grew ta manhood 
when he located Ur GodawJlie In 
187E Batter he moved te Yellow 
Springs where he was engaged m the
riru.tr,-Tv*f« dme business tot eleven years, up-m »ate , {xi, returned to ihH
t m W i m m - ' ' p
Wanted r Traveling ' Salesman, 
Must furnisb references and invest 
11000,00 in first class 8 per cent 
Bonds.- Salary and expenses paid. 
Experience nob required,' WO teach 
busines at our mills. “The Wheeling 
Hoofing & Oornice Company, 
Wheeling, W . Va. ;
NOTICE! HORSEMEN.
■ Horsemen‘should see our service 
nooks where a tabulated dfscrlpfiou 
of all information necessary tan bo 
kept. These books have given satis- 
faction to a number Of horsemen the 
past year and should bo used by all. 
Thb name of each hOrse printed on 
tile cover of each book. Our water 
proof Stock makes desirable' horse 
bills. In fact there is nothinghetter.
A lively Tu*te v
with that old enemy of the race, 
Constipation, often ends in Appe­
ndicitis. T j avoid all serious 
trouble with Rtojnaefi, Liver and 
Bowels, take 1)t. King’s* New  Life 
tills, They.perfectly regulate these 
organs, without pain ox discomfort 
25c at All Druggists.
p m tiiC M  ADVERTISING FOR 
TEXAS.
1 utlfythsnmiv®
TTm Greene Eouiity 'delegation
THE OLD RELIABLE
Royal
BAK /f/a
PO W D ER
absolutely pure
Tha frMteat *f 
Midan-iftM fcaipt 
fc parfnl Manaf
 ^ 1||-
•** tha «mM tm
e<*
yekm operated the 
flour mills before moving ta, Pitts­
burg.
About twenty-four years ago he 
was. united in marfmge to Misa 
Mattie .George, who with tWO 
daughters* Afnrlo and Mable survive 
him. -
Tim remains arrived Monday 
evening and were conveyed to the 
residence of a brother, Mr. D, K, 
Ervin where* the funeral was held 
on Tuesday afternoon, Thu Services* 
were conducted by Rev. W . j .  
Sanderson, bin former paster, Unsiui* 
ed by Bovs. H. O, Middleton, A  B, 
Homy* O, H. Milligan and Prof. W, 
R. McGhesney* - »“
Tlic deceased was held in high es 
teem for hia uprjght clmtecfer^ uul 
conscientious acts, lie wae -a mem­
ber of the Reformed Presbyterian 
church and was a devoted Christian 
worker,
The following Snrviye him besUfa 
the immediate members of his 
tamilyr Mrs. Farris, Bloomington, 
Ind., Mrs, 'Ewing, Kansas City* 
Miss Jennie Ervin and Mr. I). S. 
Ervin of this place.
Burial took plaeo at Mtteoien 
Omek cemetery.
»-*•#*#* mnm
Tlie second annual meeting of the 
Northern Settler’ Association will 
bo held At San Antonio, Texas* 
uniter the auspices of tho Houthrrn 
Padffc, assisted bfr fko Business- 
Men’s Club of that city* thd dates 
ctedinAthe mmiim being ApMi 
®th and Slst, Advertising matter 
looking to *  wide publicity of itm 
occasion is being prepared, and will 
bo forw arded to any person making 
tamiArfi therefor, The object of 
this association is to-.have any pro* 
npr fcttw* scUter or intestorfurnisb.rd 
} reliable date as guidance in any 
ItratisacHou ho Kiayotecb to make, 
f A very low found trip » W  will im 
I made to Man Antonio fur that ee-> 
casion, and low rate excursions writ 
fbu run tmn 8an Antonio to such 
I points vlstore may <lf sire to Jusjwft 
|Tim puS'iiblHflcs afforded by a 
toaHicringofthls eharacter ratmotl 
fikovorosfimab d, mil t would sug4 
I geftt that 5 on begin » » td pfm and | 
InMse ftirangcmfuts to vWfc Texas| 
ai, that time. In i his movenreut tho 
iHotohmii Fmdflc idis the co-ajrete-J 
rttoiMif all Uta h hi yotot tortItorv4 
wuU*m wilt tomh'tessbe solicited 
Site tftelr imulmp; rfptc«entefHes.l 
I literature and additional fa“f
urmaihrn pl«a*oc..isim'inteatuwilti
’ -ft j, Amtoteon. funeral ra-s 
cnirer Alfeid. Houth-fn 1’aettl- 
1 ftouaton. D fM-i , "
MRS. ANNA BtltL.
After 'many weeks -of pSttenfc 
snlTcflugin which the nhadowu have 
been gradually tathorlug lilsyUfrliev, 
tho spirit of Mrs. Hunter Bull tools 
Its flight oh Tuesday morningjaboafc 
four o’ctoid: ana the tired body 
found surcease <ff pain, miffning 
dawning for her In the laud of end­
less sunshine. ^
’ jilts* Bull had been to failTg 
health for the past tour yearn, and 
tor the past* thirteen weeko oho had 
bc-’fi eoailffed to her bed. Many
a PttetM3K* hud been, 
noyci’ ftwnkci h <1.
Betom marriage she was Miss 
Anna C, Oony, belonging to »  well 
known and prominent family, Shfc 
urns a daughter «rf Fm. ana Elina 
Curry, her wotlu r having preceded 
her ' ■ to Ithe «fh*-r world only the* 
past winter. Sh>f was horn in tins 
county G8 yearaiigo and was married 
to Mr. Bull U.5 years ago, her 
husband being th* well known su­
perintendent of Woodlawn ceme­
tery. Hlie was a life long resident 
of Greene county With the exception, 
of rax years after' her marriage, 
When the family 'resided iu low*. 
The family- have peen^  residents of 
Xtmia tot* eighteen years
Besides, her hutfband she is sur­
vived by the following children; 
Charles L., Bull, at borne* Mrs. 
Kittle Andrew* wife of Thorton 
Andrew, of Portsmouth} Mrs. Car­
rie Gillift, wife of Jiev. W. B. Gillis, 
of Fort ColHns, Colo,, and Carry, at 
homo. Mrs, Glib* was not able to 
pome to Xenia to attend the funeral 
of her mother. y >
‘ The surviving" Mothers are Ililojr, 
Lee, Hap-y* Ftenk and Robert 
Carry, all being residents of this 
county except Lee,' whoso' homo is 
in Clark county. Her, sisters urd 
Mi’s, George E. Jobe, of near ^ elma, 
and* Mrs, ;F’fhnk-1’urrip: of * 0pripg-- fleid.' y r i v !
Mrs* Bull had long bfeun a faith­
ful member of rim Presbyterian 
chni-ch’of this city and scores of 
frlomls .throughout* tpo .^ ointau,pity- 
will bo saddened at tho tidings of 
hejr tteatfi.—Gazette, ‘‘ ' %
Tin?, funeral services, were held 
Thursday-afternoon from the resi­
dence and wore private. Burial 
took place at Woodland cemetery
A b D I T I O N A t  L O C A L ,
-Got your Locust fence posts ht 
Kerr w Hustings Bros.
AttorneySf. J, 'Hartley of Xenia 
was in town Monday oil towhiept.
Garden Seeds:
bulk-—-at Bmp’s.
Alt varieties in
Mr, ,f. D, Williamson was a; busi­
ness visitor in Xonitt, Monday. ’
Mr* Robert Harbtoson of Cincin­
nati made Ink parchts a stwrfe visit 
Tuesday, ', .
Faint with Green Seal ahd bo 
numbered among the happy ones* - 
. For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros*
DOW H  
IS INCREASED.
II it-.-*iTt,i.Iil„ Hiat Ui*j
leglslaturp. will, adjourn- Monday 
April 8, This it iff behoved will 
greatly relievo the Governor’ll con­
dition «*} ho Iiaa been over taxed for 
hi$ physical strength,
Senator Espy has offered a resolu­
tion giving tho Drake tem-stigatlim 
committee powers until Jan, 13 rJ0b 
to continue tho upheaval of tha 
financial, affairs “in Cincinnati under 
Coxfs rule.
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, L
James 8. Elliott'to Harvey J3, j 
Hurley* 150 acres hi Sugarcrcoit.! 
fUTPWH ‘ f
P? M» Shanor, adpir*, to Horyoy j 
S. Bone, 8 acreB In New Jasper tp„ I 
1^0* ' }
Representative Li tile, has offered 
a bill to abolish, tho- Estate canal 
commission and iprn evorytbiug 
over to tho Board of Public Works. 
This board would have full charge' 
of ihe canals. • „
Tiro House ’ -has passed' the Wertz 
bill, recommended by the Good 
Roads movement. H  will do away 
with road puperylfcpra and labor fax 
ana provide money tax and super­
intendents.
fSpfeaker, Thompson of the House 
appointed,a committee pf two from 
each political party to revise, the 
calander and place in, order :j«st 
such bills as are fealy needed. 
Representative Little of this county 
Was ' gamed' tor hue,' t This Was 
necessaryln order thafcadjournment 
could bo takcivnext Monday*
, The saloOn license lirOhio wilt bo 
by tho action of ihe Senate 
Tuesday, - •Thd'Hotise had previous­
ly1 passed this pleasure and it,will 
become,a law on, the Governor’s 
signature. The vote was' nofj aZL to­
gether a-partv; owe yot.-flte Republi­
cans fathered ihe measure'. The 
Antl-Baloon League would nobtenp- 
porh the measure yet had notnlpg 
against R on (bp ground that it wae 
against tltq principles of the league 
to license the Honor traffic* Ketnitor 
Arbetts of the Fifth nml SiXth dis-*- 
triet whd was elected-.over - O, Ev 
Bradfute cast his vote in favor of 
the saloon lobby that* was opposing 
the measure, Nineteen votes were 
rgftithMi to pmw.OulMB *mbUE««- 
mote than wore necessary, won re­
ceived, Nine’ democrats arid if, 
Republicans voted .for the bill.
The law will do away with IKK) 
saloons in Dayton*Td to Springfield, 
and alike porpprtion over the*state. 
It is-estimatedHiat 0,003 saloono will 
close /doom.
, ^FRANCIS’ FOLLY*” !
Bow * Youno Enalish Engineer Eaved, 
howell Prom a Flood.
- I'TTrioii i\* Boydcff'detetod tonOkhte 
_ r ,*.**■' . < tention to investigating a-traditioff
Mrs. W* L. Marshall and children £ . & fl ^  fho jJtetximao ill
rt \vpva rFiirsE t\f frlPrtfiA rv *» _ ^a-.-
guire of Ed. Dean,'
of Springfield were guest of friends 
hero several doy-s this week. 1785 and found an'old man who to- memhered that his father marked
i lied per quart 8)4 eta. 14 White 1,1
(cente.
Onion Sets 1 i per quart 0
HtoTieighi of tlm wgfer 
opilm in an dpplo tree. Mr. Roydeti 
pej^ evei;ed iff his search until he 
.  ___ __ ' foimd the f  fee iff Tynf-shoro* peveral
Miss Sarah Wolford loft Tuesday, ™*J« al,ovf  Lowell- 
for a weeks visit with iicr brother to hellow, and, enter mg it from txlou■* 
a  H. he discovered ihe spike, ih head
" ’v *' ‘ .wholly concealed by the bark, at, 8Washington
* Tim Ladies, of tho XL V, church, 
will give on Easter market iff tno 
Barber block Saturday April ilth*
considevahlo disiaimo above the 
ground. It showed that-in 1785 the’ 
water had risen to a point thirteen 
and a half feefc higher than the top 
of ihe dam at the mouth of tho e>
*v,u Rum:-10 head of pure fared ^  fumished tho Lowell wa- 
O. I* i . brood nuwo, will far*ow ter pov.er in IH5o. 
coon. ’ A. O. Bridgman, fit* 1 nu,n. onn-tocet- to ch.ir.te of thia
2 acres to Now Jasper tp., 1230.
Gbcster A. GampbeU to J.' P. Dye, 1 
l  lot in Jamestown, $90ft. j
Homer <X Hudson' to John L, 
Stroup, 127 acres in Xenia and 
Oeasarcreek tps», |L 
Lciin A. Patterson to Anna R. 
knd Jeanette Morrow, U of lot in 
Xenia, $400.
Verona M. Patterson to Anna B. 
and Jeanette Morrow, H of lot in 
•Xenia, $400, *
Laura A. .Doutlmtt to Wm.'A. 
McIntosh, 1 tot In Xenift, $1 anil ex- 
Miange of property,
Wm. A.. McIntosh to Laura A. 
Doutbctt, 23 acres to Greene county* 
H, '■ ; . • •■'-* ' ' *"
O.M. and Adalbert L. Spifuerio 
W, E. Envoy, 1 lotto Xeilia, $1 *
Mary Ap, McIComy to Bertha ,J. 
Wilson, l lot to Xenia; $1,800.
Jesse fj.,Fainter tp John A. Deyocs, 
101 acres to Geasarcreck tp,* $8500.
John A.' .Devoe to'fJhester.A*Do-; 
voe,.^a of 100 acres in’ CaesarerePk 
ip.,'$2135. , ,
*: yVarcen.Robinson to,Florence and 
Alta Bryan, 8 nerfes iff f-fflvCroreeic 
'tp.,$i,45o.-., ^ v .* ’ : :  '’V ’ > ; * % t, 
Dorcas L. Frazier and Others to 
James B, Smith,.1$ aotes to Greene 
Go.* $5001), * ' \ s
Mary L. Bro.wn to J. B. Brown, 13 
acres to Jefferson tp., $700, . . -
J.D. Brown to T. H* Garpenter, 6 
acres iff Jefferson tp., $808.50.
Joseph, H. Mleltoor to Dorcas Li 
Fmizorand others, 61 acres in Xenia 
tp., $30<7.85. > j . • *.
David A. Feterson to tffo Conover 
Creamery Co,, 52-ffH) of air acre iff 
Spring Valley*' $l..
Anmi C- Hoimeb, and others' to 
Flora F* 'Davidson, 170 acres to 
SUgatcrfipk, $33,600, A.
R. IL Nash to Joseph H, Micbe- 
ner* 57acres to Xenia tp,, $5OQ0, ‘ ., 
Ellen V,. Babb , to Harley Doybe,’ 6 
acres in Caesarcroek ip, $1 ,4 0 0 .
Charles Atoxandcr to .Walter 
Fleming, 1, acre iu Beavercreek* 
153. , ‘ 1 o ** ‘
James> McQann to Martha Brad­
ford,1 1} Jots to Xenia, $1475.
Chester A. Campbell to J.
■ f  ■
51 for 4‘imteday ti)*r the having -o* l*- 
quor in ids possession did not com** 
off ns was expected.
The charge was placed under pro­
visions of the Real law to prosecute 
iter offender for tho liquor taken 
.loot week by Officers Grindle -and 
Kcnnon under the .search and selx- 
'Qw* law. "
Tho, mayoi’s court room was tilted 
with spectators eager ,to hear the 
proceedings but disappointment, 
Cniffb wJmn the attorneys filed out 
of the room with out making public 
any statement'. * ,
it had become known that the af­
fidavit under winch Mitchell wax 
arrested was do Tectiye,- this being 
varified by j .  C,‘ Foley’s statement 
to His Honor, - The state was repre­
sented by J O, Foloy* wffo drew up- 
the affidavit and W, E* Doty of Co- 
umhus, attorney for the Anti-Saloon 
League/ Tho dcfendeiit was repre­
sented bV Harry Armstrong, and G.- 
I . Maxwell of Xetoa* ■
Tim aitomeys withdrew from the 
room to plan for another date, anti 
have Mitchell reartested under an 
alficfayit .that would bold. The case 
was dismissed against MifcheU tor 
the above reason,at the efesta oi the 
Mato.’;'., f 1" 1 1 _ “ /  ^ - 
Mitchell was rearreste'd .'and ac­
cording'to arrangements no*y will 
have his trial-Tuesday April at
nine o’clock.
ft is expected that Mitchell" will 
try to prove that the whiskey was 
for bis personal use as it has be^n 
noised about be' often used ff quan­
tity atm lime to hath Ins feet for 
rheumatics. This is not the first 
time Mitcffdli has been up for viola­
tion of the liquor laws and' hi$ T£r 
cord in this particular will be much 
against him. Then in the labt few 
years he has been without a govern» 
item fc license faufe a fowfoonths at a, 
thne^ i'’ ’ j ,,f ‘s'"’
J. O. Couwell to Fred J. and G,; 
E. Grain, 1 lot In Xenia, $200.
■ Mr* Wf W. Northnp found a rare 
speeiman of a bird 'for this section, 
tent Saturday in a barred bwl«a The 
bird had taken refuge in a rick of 
•y^t 1 baled straw at the paper mill and 
had died from hunger or froaon to
“HANNACE XjUBTRO-FINISH”
Aiirenb H. Fetors to James A ;{ beautiful colors.
Gurrfo, 3lots to Xenia,'$6,500. ’ I? W  wonderful what the
George W. Elliott to Lewis Revue*
2 acres in Cm'sarcreek, $875,
Pllmer. N, Shigley to Elizabeth 
Townsloy, Slots in.OedorvUle, $1300.
Joshua Davis to Justina Alice 
Davis, 3 acres to Sngaroreek, $1.
Afocrt Jacks to D.E* Bealtp acres.: 
fo Jefferson, $0350- ,' ’
Laura B. Miller to W, E. Hodges,
2 lotsinBellbrook, $1100,
Catherine Breen to Joseph 
Fletcher, 1 lot in Xenia, $1030.
G. W. Elbe to D, S. Harner, 13 
acres to Xenia tp;, $1500.
Win. Highwood to O; S. Har­
grave, *4 acre in New Jasper tp.,
$806.,
W.H. Carry et al to Frank M.
Harper, tffi acres in Ccdarvllle tp.,
$7500.
CJhas* L, Spencer to Harvey Edvr,
Taylor, 1 lot in Xenia, $1C0.
ladies are accomplishing with this 
■flnhsli. It makes an old flour look 
like new* Old furniture arid wood 
work brought to life, 
ifob samples at Herr & Hastings 
Bros.' 1
Tim railroad ' company lias been 
making considerable improvement ; 
ibont tho freight station in grading. 
During the Soft weather it was 
itmost impossible to drive ahont the 
freight house. The stock pens yet 
remain to be looked after as they 
are in bad condition in wet weather.
1 *Hr
The old ebld geesj & new one 
<i«Je!cty eomss* tys tfte story 
of % weak tlHoafs fongs, 
a iendcncy to eonsumptlofl^ 
A yer’s Cfeerry Peetorffi 
breikstip the talia^eold Isafelf* 
It «tretifi!thens» soothes, 3ieals» 
Ask your doctor about it,
The feestifiadto*
Q'ftoM tot over stety yealsJ1';...
A  tteHAWtlfif,
'lAllVWti,'.. ,
s . | e gine r iff eliafs l^tlim 
.power was Jaffioti 1». Francit;, a 
Mr. Robert Hood resolved ft tele- young Unglislimaff, ivlid tirgcJ tlm 
nrum Monday ftiinouiidiigthedeatb directors o£ the corporaiioa to pro­
of hla brother, In Wayne county agatei die rcemrenco of such
n rise of water. Bis nr^umenbi pre- 
yatef,, awl lie t e  allowed .to co«a 
nt-foct two Imiaeh'ie';iviag rMfe;of 
toas0tt^:-3iverglag' froto the .canal, 
loelf aadlnefostoii'tlift efftifo' cotta*
i t ®  the wutetwav lip hung-tiff ?to- 
.-taefftoly strong ftato, weighing ft?#*- 
if  tons, wTiIgh wk^suspsteteu by ff 
wtottgM atoh chain* . & ?fcdge tiMk 
fi fold chisel were’ptaecl in'the ©tiff 
of Bte waieltmaa for wheft iteed«* 
ed. The work 'ws-flaishcil iff lSSfi 
M d lo t iW M m  t?M Iwglitil fft ffff
f Great lino 5 cents per bolt. 
Wail I Bofdete fiamo price, Let 
a* «a show yon new-stylco of 
Paper I papering, _ '  .
^ M Biff toy.
• 'ft#'iVSJh* 191*<jtn . latHrf ft*VL AP6.W ««V -—O
m bio right eye that litis cattscd hfot 
bomotronbfo of late. During treat* 
ti nt ho Ifoff'not been at Work .Iff 
Bird* atastv ^ '"
-Twenty boaatiful combifsatiotio ra 
ttolom that baristonlSio, can fas Ob'* 
tabled when you use THE GREEN  
SEAL FAINTS. \
See Kerr fe Hayings
Oocfow Ate hassled,
TSso rcniarlmMo recovery of Ken-! 
noth Mofwtr, to Vimecbom, Me., te 
I tho nuSiJOid maeft tofercst to the 
! medical fraternity a«$ a wide clMlb 
pf frlmids, ^  Ho sayeof fate Case;
I ‘‘Gwiitg to W ere  inflammation of 
I k
doctors i;avo wo tip to
ts Icmf; iTuoff, I was] thbhcafofff Lowell,
tho-Thtoat mad emsty-stiotr of the 
I three 
il-dfej When - i 
( luducol be toy Da KbaR’ff New Dis 
< covery and I am faapiiy in cay, It 
* jtvt d my Ute.'” f ’nteo the wotet 
4 mid f ’elite, Brm« hi*te, Ton* 
uilitji’, tVrik Htiftv-m ss ami
HlufU’S i T - " . - a t  All Drtig  ^# . , . 1  $1 (*b Trial h'-llte ft**.
‘Fi-Jinm* folly,*5
On tteomufaiff
1832^  tho waii-ra idto
of
m
April 83. 
high that
ihb city of Lbv.elt t;ao threatened 
with dcdmoMoa, cad the young eff  ^
ginier woo sent for. lie rode to tho" 
data withoto a caddloffitd Imfricdly
cot the chain, rotea'iing tha great 
gate* Hte work otood hravety, onu 
tha Boston 'Adverti.iT five. Java 
later caid that if it had xwt facr-n 
conotvuetctl *fo’0V;/ roili, ;o 
gufird gate.} w a ll l;avo Ijsc.i 
uwey ftiaighty and BUfialwha 
Mo iiv ti ‘Adffhl lifivo swept thtobgli
ASrfeniific Wonder,
Tho cures that atami toitg credit 
makes Buckleii’n Arnica Salvo a 
Bdcntiile wonder, it cured E. it. 
Milliard, lecturer for tne Patrang of 
Husbandry, Waynesboro, Fa., of a 
-distressing ease of Files, It heals 
tho worst Bunn:'., Heres. Boils, 
Dicers, Guts, Wounds, Ghilblaiim 
and Balt Rlsr-mn. Only £ . " 0  at All 
Drufgistm *■ =>
Among those from hero that at­
tended tho funeral of Miss Nannie 
Nei’.blt of Yellow Springs -Were D. 
Bradfute, C. M. Grouse, O* E. Brad- 
Jute and wife, W. B*> Stevenson and 
wife, R. F. Kerr1 arid wife, F, P, 
Turnbulln?nl wife, Mrs. W. H, Bat- 
bfi-, Mrs. J, H. Andrew, Mrs. L. O. 
Bull, Mre. J>P* Rodgers of Wheel­
ing W. Va,, and Miss Lulu Barlmr.
ALWAYS THIN
THE <HIEEN SISAL FAINTS. 
With pare Linseed 031 for all out- 
olds work. This paintm of heavy 
body and nrnlr, tluumng. Xt thus 
becomro more economical for the 
consumer.
For cate by Kerr and Hasting#
&m, -
M IL L IN E R Y  OPENING.
i&t thd old.
irtiiJis 
fe',««» H
M is s  *0. L  C ra w fo rd *
Bpgs ta announce th a t on
Friday and Saturday
S ix th  a n d  S e v e n th  
• > ‘ a fJ b p r i l
Witt be prepared la thaw 'A nittt selection of 'iJte latest model*
. , - for Spring and SiU'jmer tv tor.
M U  a m  ctinUatfa  JtnvUmt,
M i..... L f in its iom.tV7 A t.A-^ as’o of | 
plitb WiH pEi':rnti i  ib Sir, Fiiiw-I^s: 
and thniny the sohuind -r of S’i ‘ hf*'
ho tvfi.i one *»| f.Uv'.oll" i iKiboivd
fU i’- fW, 1 i-br nr";-*!! .1*5 ? > 1  -I;-,
tme-nt.i.f t?i,i t to-
ffnlbrnr the |-Awr*V
M iss J. £ Crawford,
*  t o o i a s H  C e d a rv t lte  H e r a ld .! c o n d e n s e o s im ie s . . K ,o f K  b a n q i'ET.
- ^.c-v E'Cr
k a k s -i i
FR iittffo  r-iAurfi r  m:
m  eu> ir;&EPE«DEST,
’ eWte^Sja.-r.
C^.-ijurtijiai^ .n fe the if sj:!tof j’ iiijgehios 
hdioijsni.**, fk'atojry* Joss of appetite.
aaeciia, ouadatioit, uric 
Arid, KcaM-c;a in var.’ta* pait* at fbr 
AjAteto, catarrhal IntbomMum ol’ilmn 
testin'-*! raral aul nc?aeroU9  hUwf "
' ' ' *- ■ ■ immnUftml mb Isfoofitertewatts if tluw 
An not firatty sar!> yoaef life itself 
fffFrta liourf, m the bowels'/1 to a com* 
«K!ttei^ wedo-}»>f p£rpfeW!;o'l'»Cfc *t?*» 
ewhte and am « :^cn!),ciwrct«Ui>ia!rsJ*il 
In ** Jettfeg notes t&e It* ifomse*" - 
*QWknt § foolH* ^ lasr* wkeanfliute rift®
rcasLpVmnsSdall 9|cjj»iw3i|fK
Flower give* new life 4* the 
lim"andlusumafcalthysteal*, i , ’ * 
4nras&D*4$c,«tt4l 7$$, AK4ri®sfabi
I? mo WHcrguuh C-ettorviHe, O.
$ 5 , 0 0 0
t
h
r -
r
Reward will be? paid to ' atiy 
person who .can fihd one-atom 
o f opium* chloral* morphine, 
cocaine, other or chloroform 
Jtt any form in any of Dr, 
Miles’ Remedies, ' ■ ,
This reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous' persons 
.make false, statements about 
these remedies* I t  is under­
stood that .this, reward applies 
’only to goods purchased,in. the 
open market,, yvMdi have not 
been tampered with xti any way. 
Dr, Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing,, nourishing, 
strengthening, and invigorat­
ing' effects upon the1 nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing, 
and weatcenihg the nerves j as 
. would, be the <ja,se. if these dri%£ 
were used. ' ' '
For this reason' Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Fain Fills are Universally 
considered the best pain remedy
* *% have, nattered tdr 23 ykats- With - severe- -pate itt toV head, Seavt 'awd ■ back,- and have, tried evarirthlrtgr; l  could *et and could not find atty relief tmtil 1 trot a.Tihx.of-r"F«tin PWb.
0T?:o A-oth c5 Pjn'io? S>avO 
Warfe the oKc.A ucail;r of the &sacto prfimi ,h» w- Jh on an­ecdote which ?lhdr'U'4f'"3 Mi remark* 
#!>!© in&pcE3cKe. At the ago of 
JOi ho was edit the teal -
szhMi lad Izsn life f«r-o!Aie:4 half
L-*» Pxtt'mm'/i twi May H»v#
* « "  *  4MJ  Thoammalbancjo’-tof tho IDJlghO
(>l ;o E in rU U c f talfea&cat tlb  ^ cS p y ftte  a*ok r^co WaSccstfcy 
i: .T 'a r r : in t/ «o /  tarjan c l | c , v c I f c l h  ussc3 
of a ptsfcsa-E V*c.-t FhEadclpMa'|waaalteadrd iiy H i p ’Ksaa, 
cav^lh ccrorclfeg to tha Fhda3cb | drhs copper was sarved on thrco 
js\:o *hear3^  Hbnt lost Bopclay was} lung tables iiiat bad fiaen specially 
jrctcT7?3 fco 5x0 to raect liin. It|prcp3rcd a :«; chc.^ tc  1 fer tho 
ViU 1 fs',tp3V. tco/3 Jyj euntiif* lorcasion. d’lje latlfcs that teak pare
KJ, “ fcr I  i t t *  it TO  ra lly  a s ’ .- ,n
^ ^ t o t i ^ _ i A B a y t a s a* V i |Mrti * * * » s®  fteE
.. DserJicasmuaae'was feralsbedby. 
tte  K .o?F, m m , ;mp, 30, frw m
J% c;a.i while I  was bcglmipg to
T5
During hi? fst4 years his laiaily 
had been worried about hi? hatet
o f traveling titoe in midwlufer 
from life home lit FrcdewtMon, 5- 
to Ids pa5t Jn Ottoviru fh^y 
urged him to Jet his.duughjtef ce» 
company him/* '
Senator Wiirlr- would have none 
o f lief,
(%  man of my nm”  he raid# %a$ 
#11 he can-do fphlng,care of 1dm- 
self without having a, \<<mm to 
look after.”
..T . .. Bubbly Srcct:... ....... .r ,.
Chicago has d, itohie, if Somewhat 
odorous, waterway called Bubbly 
creek. The stocliyards discharge 
Into if.; I f  has bsm discovered that 
the famous stream will hum, Says 
# local paper.
, ^That this historic section of the 
city’s commercial walkway can hub- 
ble, and does bubble,* and that it 
can exude smells compared to which 
f a rendering plant-is a fragrant 
mom" in budding dune,'and does m 
bxbde, lias long been a matter of lo­
cal history, i f  nol pride. But that 
the famed old swimming pool can 
be converted into hlbVdb'bcat -ener­
gy by the 'inerc application of a 
match-has remained for the Weekly 
Health Bulletin to disclose.”
Hr is now proposed to set the river 
onfirel,
.jit?*:1 Kulterca,a3- long h» IS JjdurS nt ,0 tirnu with sucii .ftovpi-o j>ata* tliat ,J fcarfft I wciuia lose my IninO. TUe Atttl-XVUn Pills gityojmo relitC Irt from 10 to 20 julnutcsS I dowot have to «sa Mo;T.hine,o?»y tnrtre. I  -wliU you would pnvWih thjp jto matother mrcercpj -ttr:v ma xtUfit,’1 ■ > _*» '^ A« ■ iVAItliwllf . • . An. R. IX No, 6. _ Salem, Itl<L0e, Mil**! Antl-Palrt t»m* or* sold by ' v,-ho v/itl guar«nt«« that > v/ilf■*Otoeat. . i f  ft voar money. a*vfr ioW t# bulk.
4f a ibneheop given recently in- a I 
.citylsome miles from'^ Tew', York by 
#. woman of prominence, the decord- 
fivfi "scheme of the tabic arrange- 
;menf consistod ’inaihly of a large 
centerpiece in.the form of a basket 
filled with tfm wofe realistic-of arti- 
fiend blossoms,' ribbon bowed to 
jmatchi and miniature baskets on 
’the same order in front o f the dif­
ferent places, -with ribbons extend­
ing do the .central basket! .When 
the guests departed* without any 
suggestion- -from -> iftU jtosttss, - each: 
walked oit with a little ribhoi? trim-*
med basket, supjmsin»r IKwias a, sou­
venir, It  wasn’t, lor'the. caterer 
considered tbe collection o f baskets 
hi^  decorative masterpiece and had
" i&rWd
your drvogtirt, Uthe flr*t eackeae fa He he Wit retut-n SB «MMM« 29 c«nt*.
MU«» Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
f p C P - f f f l t t
Dai# great rtock medicine i# » !
■ xy svar for stack «i#irt. It] 
:i in-' 'I'ane, not a, cheap food dr J
■ htt'ui poavder, 'Thouffh psttm] 
< 'a1 - ferm than Ihrdfocdvll 
k'lJi.utght, rtnownwl foe the] 
' of too (Ugesilen irouhte* I
• V it las tho transs qoAhtiMj 
rtvg digeitfeu, afinhuri... iJ- .4. t__-j.v-.'TT. 1;: b liver and looMtunf ] * ‘  " "  |uXj
%
, '•'u bstteb foe #11___
ty. It i» carefully j**» 
: - d'% *i£m It »xhndtbM 
!■: ct:m  and tlirivo with m  
l <ym to tlicir foofL It 
A’ - Pis and mAe« ho|r# 
. h t ’uw dsidceu cholera, 
b .i.r-’t jeaka hen# toy. It 
riAikn, distemper and 
a, mtircato to Cattle, 
j a drau'jLi'animat do 
Ls toe foc-dcxtta&M«d^  
3 f.r’ltuals tmd -fowl# ot «U 
/ ife. Evrijr towsser and 
'! 1 ctsfaduSy gir* it #
■_?3 r?. a tun and Mweftto#]
$:? lil a Its piSt,
f-. '
r 7,Wof.t Sf sarch Mf 1IN. 
'ces-ctu JKailt ".tsjr$Sf2lcim oj,n  .'a**T6e», l”iyw* WwdS tmM 1
I i
•r KftWf h t l  h niotonwm13 to* imi iot *»# #«#«■* 
3.8,mMQW, 1
counted on ntiliriug them .#t lesser 
affairs during the rfef, of. the sen* 
#on. The hosto fooled n .•'■nb.-tam 
ti#l addition to the -ujtiipatcd bill, 
«nd nt.hot next- luncheon the decla­
rations will not ho so tempting nor 
bo .easy to carry off,-—Brooklyn 
mgiu., , -
Had bis pboROgmph there a?ld as-, 
listed |n cuterfamwg the crowd. 
Tim ovmaintf «aa mlS_spe»ft by flffit 
piYrictttsncI will et£'™ri*? 
j .vrimntho tlmoconmsa. year bonce,
, .a® roOK 4 nickxii Enoj# riiE r-XArc.' ■
fojke up, the collection Hint U man 
.hurried in the door Und, dropping 
into a rear pew, "began Jo mop his 
forehead, we put a niekcl on the 
plate. ’When I  passed it, to Min and 
continued his .efforfe to Cool, off. I
had got to the-rear o f the/ church 
ard begun to count the collection
when I  heard an, audible gasp-and 
saw the man jump to Ins feet and 
hurry bach to- where I  was standing, 
Before I  realized what he intended, 
to do he iook u niehri from theptote 
Und started for the dobr. J followed 
hfm outside, and,.checking him,.said \ 
H JV'hat’s the trouble, brether? 
Is anything wfotig?’ ;' ' V f^jAJVV-''  ^
“ 4fot much/ he called back #a he 
went down the path on a Job, ‘only 
vl, hadn’t finished $hdVing when my 
wife started for ch'drch,, and in my 
hurry to cateli mp vrith' her I  got 
into the wrong bhurcV ” ■ ■,
Two home of Mr, ami Mrs. W, J 
Wildmftn - was tho scene of h very
pretty *oefo:y event last Friday 
evening, toe hoatsnd hostess enter- 
mining n large nmpber of friends. 
Tho fenturc of ontcrintomcnt and 
one novel ns w<*ll as ■entertaining was 
the guessing of the diQerent states 
and territories. A  map had ban 
cut so th#t the different states and 
territories were separated each bring 
covered with whitepaper.. The cards 
showing the outlines wore then 
placed about the dtffetentroomu con­
venient for the guests to study 
Cards were furnished and the names 
wore to be written as each state was 
picked out. Mrs, S. T, Baker was a- 
worded the first prize, a silk flag 
while Mr. Sila^ Murdock was given 
the eottsalaifoh prize, wmap /of the 
United States.. . ' \t
1 The tables in I|i0 dining room were 
tastefully deeawited m red, vvhite 
and blue, and the guests were serveii 
a. dainty two course sapper, favors 
of small bows of ribbon on the', .same 
colors as thd decorations were given 
eUeb, > d'he supper iva# served by a 
caterer. >  ^ r, .’,l
, “Mr, and Mm. 'Wildman nei’e ;y- 
slsted in entertaining by Mrs/Alvn 
pvtldtoan-'of yelmariMfS. M. 1. 
Marsh and Mrs.'u, If.- Bnllenbergjd.
A Story From Carho.
The following iniereRting little 
paragraph cpnk-s from the Nogales 
(An?.) Oases-? “hrom Parbo comes a 
report tliat one day, recently an 
American rancher'in that vicinity, 
fearing a descent hy Yatjuin, poison­
ed a demijohn o£ mescal and then 
absented himself from homo over- 
niglit. Returning the next day, he 
found twenty-three dead Indiana in 
and about the house.”
• ” GiW«y Kn#w the Viford.
Dim Lawton waa the only printer 
who could read Horace Orceley’s 
iumdiriiting well enough to put’ it 
in type- lie  used to boast he, could 
read the great, wondrous scrawl n 
mile away* One night the boys in 
the composing room put np n job 
on him. They took two roosters and 
‘made them walk around on a new- 
lymked form and then run Over ten 
cheats of copy paper, The foreman 
wrote over it in Greeley’s well known 
scrawl, ,<tThe ( Flain Duty of Con­
gress/’ and, put it on old man, Law- 
ton’o hooki The old printer picked* 
it up, cwore a little, remarked that 
they had to shove the stuff off on 
the “ old man/’ as usual, adjusted 
hia; cpcctactes and began sticking 
type. Tim other printers watched 
mm for a few minutes, but beyond 
m  bath nr two ,he gave no sign, 
Lawton went on setting typo until 
about half way through the “copy,”  
Then he was stuck. He fo°k the 
copy over to the foreman and asked, 
“John, what , word is that?”
‘T  don’t know/’ replied the fore, 
man. “ You know' J never could 
read tho stuff/’
Lawton took the sheet down to 
Greeley and pointed out to him «
Timber In SweJen,
The SwcdiAi method of insuring 
Jasting .qualities' in timber* aa re^ ’ 
ported jit-Woodcraft, to so simple 
and praetfoal ij» to be north at least 
h trial in ' America. ■ Trees which' 
arq John foiled are first-“girdled”--^  
lh.it iiJ>; the bark to removed for #f 
sirtee completely round the ti;eb near 
the ronL This"fe ylono at a certair 
aeusomnf the year, . Tlie-ttec; thub 
deprived cy* she jourtohment .which 
it! should r^caive tbronyh the Inner 
bark* will rife, hut hot immediately  ^
t l will itor live fur a time -on. tut; 
sap which itennips in the wood* ana 
thereby it -rilhdraws and uses up 
toe sup, twfofeh is the main cause of 
decay in nil wood*' The tree is al­
lowed to stand only a certain length 
oLtimcf-rflOt long”ehongh to attain, 
“that brittleness and dry rot which 
in this country have been regarded 
as cha’rapterfeUe of trees which die 
standing, ____., ____* ,
particularly awful scrawl of tho 
roosters feet and askid what word
fiiat was,
Greeley looked at at for a moment 
and replied, with a frown, “Dneon-
BtitntlonaJ, of course.”
Th# Dentfet and *h# Abltfator.
Roy Farrell Greene, tho president 
of-the American Saeiely of Ourih 
VdllcdotSf told at a dinner of den-
t ¥JP FAREa *» 4^S» - A m
m ,m  §2M
P m  HotincI T r ip  T i c k e t
T M : :';V'.
rnimm i mimiu 11
fn Nearly AW Point* IB
tJyjKm 'A, K13S- 
Ti * JV.lttJf .-^ rri >lPh v tu m t ith  
x * m m  a :h * n i v” i  ; v eir.fo
“;a ;m .
t" i )-i '*fe * Mui. 1) thth 
f**‘ ‘i ^(.3,’ritoJ  riY-\ {;«v l
* j.ns/rfeJ u' ki,m (1 »trf 
**< -*/■. 1‘ ’ ftllb rla f 
f\- * :ih
Avad-'to '."i ®
[IIB iihotB nj&titm sf ■ tl®
o f Feritt’uBttuijisloih 
and h  the eynotiym fo r  
atrcugtii aw l p itiity. I t  Is sold
In alm ost &11 life  civilised etin«-
'ilth o c -o d  fids fee-awe Mtisiet 
tfc tvotild fe  a woajfd-v/Mo’ rnfem- 
It/, feeawpe the oil that aiaira 
fioin iis  litres? sw im a-sallotisea 
fats In nam-tehiti# fond lil>Kiviu|f. 
pfO}KTtJt(&ri Thirty a^o
o f Heott-'o ^nsisl* 
«ioa  ft'niwl to %vny o l pr^xii-tofy 
cod IHtF o l  cfothtot m  i-aii
t ft fe lt  m ii i-iyi tlio full valuo of 
tho oil wltlioitt i Iso olf.-ferimnahlo 
tasfo, Etsiislnim !a tho
\ba% tliiy/y in tfio tvo?Tsi foa vwnk, 
t»A?.fcttto!‘d thin, ilollcato,
|ias»|>fe and all mjttiiiloiM) « f
tfa-tfh j; am! h o i  nisfen^lh, ”
CTJ fJ £~!}
H itfTj? a  m w u r *  e m  m n
m *n* MMMUbmmig % mw trm$
„ 9*e AU&tptm*,
“A  dentist," bo |aiC “wsroneo 
trnvoliug in the and in tho 
Ganges life boat GvfefinrnfilaiKl lie 
was obliged to striko out' for ih& 
tliore, -
riAo tfe  dentist swam fiterdsiy 
through the muddy water an enor- 
m m  alligator auihtonly vhzq ‘up Be­
fore, lum.. Tho- alligator opened ite* 
yabFsmmjsws; QSdHiuSexnhsfafiJ 
would have teen the dc-MMfe last, 
ouIy-“-ju3t in man lap-
pmed to notice tl®  great yeptiiofe 
flkorp, v/liito teeth, m i  an idea 
eirpjck him.
7ha "CattoiirEarts,"
, Lord Derby to one of the so-call4 
dd“ catekinearls” , Thereatethree 
Sf them in the English peerage— 
namely, Lords Derby, Shrewnbmty. 
and Huntington—and they owe thto 
designation* to the fael that their 
earldoms were in existence prior to 
tho sumptuary.order issued at the. 
beginning- of the seventeenth cen­
tury to the effect that ermino should 
he used instead of the catokino that- 
had been employed -until then for 
the bars of fur on the robes of peers
skin earl”  to, therefore, a title of 
Eonor^slnce it  indicates the extreme 
antiquity of the peerage in question. 
The present Lord Derby spent sev­
eral years in Canada a§ governor 
general of the Dominion.
e m u
EXGtiflHGK B flflX
" JH10. ;
eJ' bL-rchama aeSIt; 
dsvifittsis' c^toted. CoiUaflfe!
T o r  In fim L i an d C M !d r«a
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a ve  ‘ -  &flesfltluslinljoufe .-aUM Tf;|A lw a y s  B ou gh t i r i *  -,y ahil. w’* °
B e a r s  t h e
J t o » H A * « 0*MS. .
1;■Ss&S? ' ’ . »
^ma,C<mvubwiw,F««a’i^
•ncsnwml^WSttr^uBeP.
. ’ T#e§mil8 .Sie»»»te« of ‘
.. atorns*
H E W  T O 6K . ■
-SLsaaMa Ig-adkiihCa*
T  OANri made on Real Esaue. 
I* 1 sontd orCbffateml 8t*umy.
—i
fc
\ ! U .M il'll-* tllll
I j D os l S • j ^ {  I M S
In
U s e
F o r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
WiStoib Wildman* Pres.,
Goth W* Smith, Viet- Prea.,
W . J  Wildman. ('ncbkr 
:Q*tL-femitb Amt. (/aeiii^ f
‘.‘ T A K E  T H IS  C U T .”
.EXACT copy or WRAPPER.
■*-yri ij,,!, „ y.. -mi ... ,..-..r-i|rii e«.«r**J»ie*P**a*. »*#*»#»» wim
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY I
, ' - - fe * * 1 <, ’ - ’ ',  .y ^ ! 1 *'  ^ * n
Th* H*w British Pr*m!#r.
Up To Date. |
“ We- recommend it; there isn’t > 
hotter.,; ,i
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to,a large degree to your butcher. *
W e ll C a r e d  F o r  M eats
itt hots weather aro the only kind to; 
Buys wo hare proper appliances for 
keeping, them right, and they’re .1 
sweet "and gate when sold. Don ’ t go * 
meat shopping When it’s hot. Buy' • 
of Us and bo spre.
tW R A T ^ /  aow u  in
prices Suita Skirts. ✓
^ ■ S n & S A M e r '-
sort meut: 371-2 to -49c, 
com-
. sforts, Beddings, few 'f 
P 4 g®?‘ \ -r ': ri^/ r #
dies,. G ents,' C h ild ren  p .
C , fif* C L O U S E , 
OEDARVlDLB* o .
darn’s Rbstfifeam * |
^  y' J^OlhS,
llorper High and ‘Lstt»e8t«ue street 
Springfield. ’Ohio
O N E .  N I G H T  O U T
35 cents up, : fF ,
G O O D S , C A R P E T i*\%
m
m c K n m  • c a p e s ,
m d t *  3 4 U S * Su*t%  
Palsale at .
HUTCHISON & G I B p Y ’ S,
ju e m OHIO,
•; r i i ^ l v ’I ^ I i a S r  E e a e w e s ,
°rtttmcyou wanttoIeoVow? Thettkeepyour gray hair. I f  not,] 
‘ use HalFs Hair Rcnewer, aad havc all the dark* rich color
, gferiv restored to v w t  hair. ^  |
. ■ '->■■■ —^r-,■ ■—r- r^.rninv- in - ,<t ■•. ■"■• -   
1 o n d a
N e w  O r l e a n s  
C u b a
reached in comfort
i n »
m a t  c m  n u n
AND .
SOUTHERN Ry.
THREE TRAINS A DAY
C k k a lii VlorMa Special
U Strtoa, Jsm«7 lit, IKS.
_TJt-ou*h Pullman 1 service from rhiClvn, deveUr-d, IcdiannpoIIs fedjVilliml.a** II>T^ Itto T> *1Oclmnhust vl* XSig- Pour Route; De- trtrt smd TriM$\i*Pc-- m i ,C I£ *  Blly.i ned attl*lavi*
He Nelson’s
Business Z
for Great Britain, to an exceedingly 
witty Seotehman, whose knowledge 
of French literature to wonderful. 
In  ^figure ho is *tout m i  strongly 
built, and he often eiprrsac? irgrct 
that he hao not “ the gift o f gab/’ 
A ll '  to Hpecohes are prepared with 
the afoost eate. Steady nerves, 
easy temper and • tittnctufttad cell 
control enable Into to stancl up nn- 
dcr such an umeuhfe o f work as 
would MU most meo,
^ College ”■*
A rca d e , SpJ ' n g M i  O h io  l i j s U r i f e  -
* 'T
ihiSCinUiiti
tiorite LimitedTtesaah, -JPcCItatid sendee tren ■ •CMeaKSond IcdiJiaapsSto via MoJgflk *ii d C. H A* 1) I’.y *. orr.rrcfra} ' ujih fcM {r.‘ is ; Cia;jxfU S:3-> ki iLito-.Tttk!SavUo asd’Et, c! j IO.,trjirullin^ aEcr- 
■\\ob to Sim, Orkr.a=.
Qteeit It Creic^at Spsdol -
Scan tttiK €&&£&>& lO Ketf te  •. i.m V^2. j.-aMk. ..jUmi via <aast?3»v-n ctd Riraiat** •■• - — • • • — •■ TfrlcotO'
1 yo;3® | 5f  1’ Kswfam Yea.,' flam Ah Year.
BOOKKCLPINa & SHORTHAND, U
Write ter Catetogue, COLUMBUS .OHIO
haffl, eUn^ TtcU-a corrfcot.Ti>k.r:it':r:3 \.A AciavlJo ca3
Water TOSrir’vtSt’Sr.totntr <m eflgOttcaoaaiRtes, me latassatKauisam*
mt ati-l raUenat ttvateeal . :ul: iitjr-.UNK<-.rnnuu8.(ien<;fgc 1017 «*f U MaOtM Ana.,
1‘^P. V). 5T(T, 0.P. A«Cirdtat& PAIL EROWK.T* P.A^ CInMamtt,V LPWVW, W, e.k!SBiR!OJ.
,r>' •/.' e .»
" • 0umm>*fc irises Tea, - . 
was s.q *«liA!iicrl of a v  husband ■ 
once &  Ijoiid-m," >?ald Mrs, John W, 
pates,, tbs ordinary tour*- ■
isi&tunte whuh we dM ea dor last-’ 
1w rTtbteid (Wei~W^m  io-Tdme,'; 
Tus£Atid*a wayworki. Oho, o f our 
friends asked us hm  W e-W d t 
m 3 my Imclmnd rcpS(d*»{"T/oH, is 
miprasetl me as very much like m t  English farty,w*-2fetv l^ fkFrcaa
&  I
T h o _ *i '•«! * t! -
#
B 47 h u u t i f o  B R O S l
Spoons, Porks, Knives, etc
W r^i<#vW
«1M
mmtki iMtiCiaiiitiliiiD
llivorsolo Pianos OfhMm&
have^ll the quhlitltef In design, work*.
tamajjiip and ffatoh o f tins best skte 
lia^ silver, at tnefomthfo one-e&hth
the cost ,.
l:mb ter anntobfcro* u?fcd ,mk glmeshstii#
»t'fateg5ate;f whc»tl;ey m  ci^ stymay suojc? ted to «ia hatj.
*st kM  tii?5, We ftava teeal tfjo L teote to % .g^xlj
■ Mn§li o f tisfer eictllng now m  the 
market Is entirely tad thin and !%ht 
for practk at use, and Is for in- 
ferior tot every way to “ Sffcxr 
Ph is  Bui IPm u ”  ' •;
hiltAtfi*• ■Jl*feh
t stc;-i«asirs fc r ' ; cvedavUsacirtMCAnn,i - .S :: , : ..Hr "JJ .<=ti H UTlrvn.V.!'?!“ C'K-iS-K* U..M Out trttd «fll
» VVJf !*.5€ /( ,.'r:q |fasfSf«531' to »■a 0mfg.m mm asd zm* cb,
ya;-#.iS17teS34«tJifc
‘£?5®;f?^3aa^ ^  - T®' • '< * tearcf,t»te
c ' , .&.«» -j;. m m
<he Smith *  Ntxoii |>|qim c».
uw ana *? % ryirnm mmt a.ytimatL o.
■ i-sfck i/di dsafer ter “ !K f m m  
bkOSk”  »absri*wate, Oar Mt
sasfe is “ ijay iM iKi ««#«,««3r.k ter £;, if krting Amim 
tiGfx/Lt'ie, ttiiw  bsjtof 'taim for 
eat citife|aB 'H’-L.'*
„ rsr
tNMa,
CASTOR IAttar laftyifo and CKridifi'.,
ft* M  tm Im iMiplMil!
i*HYTtvr. t*
* :*
I  IOCML A fiD Pf
<M3f*#**'**imS*'
r-AKP f*rm3'rt&x
t&so* ^3-n C3'
tit1 t?yver 1j » « s &rr iL !I
$&&*?•** nnd STc,:
Boberfc Ihtd i
Eav, w* Sarnies
Mr, atid Mrc* A* H icriained * number SnSrWedn^day*
Mtos HUB®/--''—•--•Ta^yitndfoabbMbwi
Bart and family of Da
 ^qelhis’ sbal
The top notch of pah£8$^  ^Wats m
Mrs. Clem-Bfob and i 
bus were gueBts at tho 
Jacob giegler, Thursda
tphe Ladies of the 
.Society wiH hold a
bazar April 7th* fo-the
* —The children will to 
Aiherican Jubilee Sir
opera house March 
take them , tom thneS
8
—The plat for the An 
toe Singers at ttte Opera 
open at McCollum’s Tn 
47. Tickets 35 emits.
The many friends hei s. Frazier of 'Xenia w bear tbathe does pot ii rapid, y. . - ,
■Mr. Charles pendfom 
his location from Spring 
born where ha Is "png
blacksmith buainesKfor
Kev. J. W. Bickett 
the college, has given 
At Middletown and a 
,et the V> F* congreg 
ton»i
MisaTirzah MoMlUau 
home this week from M 
wkere silo Called t
ago by the Illness and d< 
brother* Prof* Daniel M<
Mips Jetimo pjryin wh 
Visaing her sister, Mrs 
Kansas City, accompat 
latter, arrived here Mo 
the funeriil or 
Krvin. ’ •
Mrs, Arthur Brown AvJ 
here on a months visit v 
*nfs,Mr. and Mrs, J. \V. 
turned to her home in 
III*, Thursday..
—The American Ji 
Ootne hero Saturday < 
llnndertho direction i 
league of tho M. F . e 
1* ’’Obetter organizatii
THAT K O ijg fl OP 
Will feel more conifer 
tha cold season m *  
Greon Seal Faint.
Foe sale by Korr A? Ha
Wo will pay ate porlb 
we will pay 13b |Var d* 
IVo will pay S.*%G per 1 
We will pay ojgc per i) 
The above pi-SeoO g< 
w • l  from tJartili iteth.m
DRUO ST
YOtf CAN 1
firiuca,
Coilwi, 
ttitcb ftoztl, 
Oarto#i in 
«l Coiltt SoapJflssr $m*m
Bttttr am
•ft* at iftt lit
*•«*$.
, A Trial will tofiv
CROUsea
Cedarvtlle,
tarn m Wtm
t j
-UR,
7“ ® '  ' *  m i <-!
-* n. Iw i? raieg. fu
] m  Beat M m ^  p* e^xal Security.
±L_^*.L*±- . :_____ _
<?f»% Vie^Prcc
H  W»Mroau. OaAW*J Pftutfe Am (Ml*
4^ :^ ~'T*sS=5S*B*
yboryun have to tout 
looto yourbutcher.' -
.ied For Meats
BJ  tire the only kind to 
proper ftppliaucea for 
$  right* aftA theyto 
t jfp’hea pold.- Don’t 
fwhen ifc’s hot.
-are.
m j S S M f ' * f e ;
C R O U SE ,
’ Ak v Il l f ., o.
M f i  ;  '1 m%wk %nkml
- and Limestone str«* 
rinuftetto Ohm
itfOiieani
S Cuba
ibed in comferi
VIH  '
j a  t o r n‘ ROUTE
f AKO
9UTHERN Rr.
i«h. Pttllmur panned him, CJOVel«wJ, rn<L:anopo!I* »»*
l& p  ii?., Ki-JX,\ Ibutw*V: ro?2«ciu«. p~, iDoitrsm ?»•», ’(*Cicci»* lJ. t-jr Jtkkwaviiio a=d *•*<■■■, .......
Florida limited
“Is PaScaa surt-fco .-ft** n.' t ltj£.'r rib -Sb- via-Me*** , II & ttlw* *trxrttig n C: -a. J  w:.,:ZI. Is- ,1 ";:,rv.'.!cf£Si«t -,rJ'3 f< ■ icv/Ote*#*,
ft & C***e*BtSjteri«l
;a';. f - - {a fJc# Or- i caU liAt&ejfLtetr’slU toflttjKSWJff CC3 v.* A'.htvjllo • »«
TCIfto <Wt*« texx «a *»*.*.
v/riLn P..A„e.!n^w*
nt. w.fc*nft»g&*H*?*#*r* -  (Re*r**trf*#*^
- retJPSWVl***
>Vv
> t e ‘
te* * f " * ,*»wsrbfif?** . . - *' i-h «Mt ■.J * -«#*# ,?* ^
r«r*»t« §wftjC<3ft£v&1# ,P.r n|^ 4, * .i
ZClSAfef. j t-rashs- 1 b ’afs.M* 1
"■-5«S »
'1 :fi
A*** SdS& <&»
P* i#tl< j + f ♦, *J ■^jUseHI
trofi J a
|« *»d <WW-f«S»
to n  A ta ri * * * *
I  w c m , a m > « * o iw l j '
^Amoelcao Hnsgri^ operw. j
f£gc&* MUfCtiS SI.
—0<3h
pl^ ? u*
a® oiiv-rr l*r«-sling 
IJcrr &s! ||«iiingiSllPii*i,
JineatPspi* Kststurtlum Jtceda 
* • ■> U  Bir » 'b
5jfB, EohcsS Jiird #i>enfe Fncsd«r
InXonto. : .."•■■
O'-JCMMIBrsFHMffE REMEDY
S " " s r
. « i g s &
- ^wxilSHga^ *•■
temm mvmmrnpimisrmmmftsamni mantm
Mr,4, f ‘. HaifttP %as uvAvv Kio 
wcatl'» p Fwem l days tSjja wcrl;.
r.Jr.3. W. J, WlWtfjan la a gucfJ
'triuy at a <linnrp party In fietea 
f s-'l^ cn hy Mk . A. f., WlWsnan.
ptov. W. J. Sanderson left WcU- 
sesday tat Wtlea, O.
S«raWIIl0 Fields h  tho giiost of 
DftVtou wiatives, b
Mr, Frank BUI o^Souih Steles- 
ton spoutSahhath with hfo moili^
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. EViwell en 
tcrtaiuecl'ft tirnnlwr of friends at . 4{unor Wednesday*
■••■li- .<**&*&****
Miss LanVa HempMU of South 
CSarlestou is the g«ft»fc this week of 
M’rs,J. H, Brothorton.
' Miss Nellie McFarland spent Sat-, 
urday and Sabbath with Mr. J. P» 
jidtr and family of Dayton*
> ;  ctBDfek SBijh PAINT*- 
1'ho top notch of paint goodness. 
For sale by Eerr & Hastings Bros.
Cardan f Two A cent packets for 
J ..* : U  “Moklo. At
* J v . ......  / ' o
* Mrs. Olexn Bieb and son of Colum­
bus were gdests at- the home of Mr, 
Jacob Siegler* Thursday;
; „m\ |i|[i,,.r.„.,Jiw-i^ J _  ^r
The Ladies' of fcho M. E, Aid 
"gornety will, hold a market and 
bazar April 7th, in the Barber room
, \ ;  t i 1, .j.....mm "■■» ** r 11
* —The children will appreciate the 
American’ Fubilee Singers at the 
opera, house March »l. Ttfby not 
t#fce them this rime? - *
-The piat for the America Jubi- 
iBeSlngjrs’at the Opera house will 
open at ireOoJluw’a,Tuesday March 
ST. Tickets 35 cents.
Ml |I|Q| yiai'd* r jiii'  ^In *)*?*■ ~ *
Fhe many friends here ef Mr. A. 
S. Frasbr of Xenia will regret to 
hear that he does not improve very 
■rapidly.' ' 1 ;i' .1 ^i"C< «
Mr. Charles PendlUm has Changed 
his location from Springfield to Os- 
fcnrn Where be is engaged in the 
hlaoksmith business for himself ‘
« Bov. d .'.Wi: Bickett, »  gsadnate .of 
the college, haa given up hi» charge, 
at Mid dletown and accepted A call 
.dt-th'eD,
, ton.
P. congregation at ften-
" Miss Tireati MeMiiiau is expected 
homa this week from Mexico. Mo,, 
where she was called some weeks 
, ago by the illness and death of her 
brother, Prof, Daniel McMillan.
Sfiss Jemuo Ervin who has been 
visiting- hot Bister, Mrs. Ewing of 
Kansas City, accompanied by the 
latter, arrived hern Monday to ate 
tend the funeral of Mr, Boliert 
KrwiR. t
-.. h
Mrs. Arthur Brown who has been 
here on a months visit with her par* 
«ntsrMr. and Mrs. J. W. Pollock, re­
turned to her home in Monmonth, 
llh, Thursday. :!
-The American Jubilee Singers 
oomo hero Saturday evening March 
|l under the direction of the itpworth 
League of the M. E. church. There 
J* <’o bolter organisation on the road.
THAT HOUSE OF YOt-ItS
V/lll feolmore comfortable during 
the cold season in * warm coat of
Orecn Seal Paint.
Pur sale by Korr A Hastings Bri*s.
M#, f„
for^enfuckoy, q »
iim  w«r4l)!c*-HTfty
-j-Ahierican woven wiretence at 
right prices at More & Hastings Bros,
5D\- Carl Paul and wife have 
o f ° t o w n °  tU (3  H o jp p lB 6 >  f a r m  ^ e u t h
Mrs, 0. a , Sphar ot Xenia spent 
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Towiisiey,
V .......... '!'U-
Mr. Frank Ervin was called from 
Cincinnati by tho death of Ids undo, 
Mr, Robert Ervin,
l »vn-nr H'yn ff. ud *!•£+"' . / t
Dev, W, A. Copdon of TrauaniiHv. 
O,, spent Beyerai days heje this 
wcekAvisi«ng his friend$(?)
sloy
Paulin Josp^ slmyni 
who is well known hero was married 
on Wednesday to a Mr, Bcedec of 
Hint place, ■
Mr. lrfan% Eusloy and Mr, Dwyot
of Dayton snenfc Thnr.-:tiay am! F?I- .. ...... .. ... ..... .
day with Mr, and fto, D. S, Town- attain3 ot bnif.liiapr o trail
 ^ FOR THE UTTLE ORES*
A  Curious Past Indian htgend Qca* 
ccrrdng Monkey*,
_ AH owisnu tJ’caty of IIoMlnralatl, 
In^ lia* fd:p r,I'/.ml h  itrcrra v>ith 
cnorsaot;ar Ku-L > nf r,t«nc.\ romo of 
wliidi ora pih i  ou lop of tha m'mxs 
In mek u tray that It InoJio oa
Mrs, Harry JohnEonspontHabbfttb
H,-PA
tint*
Mrs, Win. Torrence of, South 
Chat lepton was imattendanco at tho 
litneraX of Mr, Boborfc Ervin Tues­
day,
ed here* his household-goods arriv­
ing, Monday. - „ ,
i i *'' * ,y y *
Messre, Herman Corry of Dayton 
and Earnest Oorry of Xenia were 
the guest of ^heir father, W. H. 
Corry over Sabbath. « -< ' '  '
-  .{.iwU
Mr. Ed.,Ferris of Cincinnati was
r*r*
■ Mr. B. C- .Watfc sent one of the 
choice pigs of hts raising/ Tuesday 
to" Mr, W. J. Dickinson of Trenton,
*> J '? , j1 " ”/*i ”1'
c, The public sale Thpraday of Mr 
JA B. Anderson s was well'afetended 
considering the rainy weather, 
stock brought good prices.
TheK'» 
ij-'se
Hon. Frank B.- Moore, Mayor of 
Omaha, Nob,*, and a man - well 
knowjn here die! several days ago, 
Mr.' Moore has been iiere to attend 
the'reunion1 of the Sith regiment* .
Mr, Clyde Sproul of Pittsburg 
accompanied the family of the late 
Robert Ervin here. Mr. , Sproul is 
iu the auditing department of the 
Pennsylvania railroad,
Miss Zola Downard entertained a 
number of her lady frtehds ia$fe 
Friday afternoon m honor of Mrs. 
Arthur Brown of Monmouth, HI. -* v  ^ a •
’ 'lf'ri l!'
Owing to the high water In the 
south fork of Massies Creek, 'there 
was no school in the Hafcoldel dis­
trict where Miss $dn% Townsley 
teaches, ' The water in the creek cut 
off passage to the buiiding. »
At a recent election in Union 
township Fayette cotpify the saloons 
wore voted out by a vote of 400 to 47,. 
After the saloons were voted out of 
Washington C. H. two started in 
tlie township*
‘'Swan and Sky Dark”  were well 
rendered. The following from here 
attended: Misses Dora and Charlotte 
SieglOr, Radio and Fannie Biff, Belie 
Middleton and Messrs. George Sieg- 
Woodbridgo '.Uatlcfc ami Harry 
paddle., • - ‘ ' C  '■ .
Wo will pay 22c per lb, lo t Butter* 
Wo will pay 13c per tin*, for Kggs. 
We will pay 8tfu per lb, for Lard. 
We will pay 0/>e p.-r lf». for Bacon. 
Vho above prices o^pd for one 
w . % from March itsth.
witoUphf*
‘AT*
WISTERMAN'S
DRUG STORE .
—  voec/iSBiv
flruita, "l<!i 9m,
S tt CotiON*
m  Ra«l.
m 0ario«s Miket 
*f toilet Soap a«a‘ 
Nhr Scatosable flriic*
ki Better and CBeaiter 
«M at (he mail Order 
BONiei.
A' .rial will ttuivittM' yon.
. CgOUSK B LO C K
Ccdarvilie, - Ohio.
—‘Remember the best entertain­
ment of the season comes Saturday 
evening March 3l. The American 
Juiuiee lingers will delight a large 
audience.
Mr. James Gray who 1ms been 
attending O. B, U, is home for; tile 
spring vacation. Mr. Fred Dobbins 
la also hr me.
* Bell your poultry to \V. H. Clark, 
r.'p '^«- mting Frank « .  Day of Bpring- 
field. Poultry revival at Kerr & 
Hastit:gs Bros, each Monday.
Merchant
T a ilo rin g
Lot ns hr your^Tailori 
f thi» spring, clothing 
| made to order. Try 
Ida. , _Bribes,
Ml  find Mis. Arch Douglass of 
Oxford, On who have berp guests 
of Leuhie Bratton and Mr. It. B. 
Barber have returned homo.
Tho Warm weatliof tho first oflho 
Wrttoupletl AVlfli' fltownMwwjf£i 
ifeved the snow, Mh<-si^ !acreok
as well Us all tho blanches empiy- 
ing into it were on a rampage. 
The channel wlH ho thofirgidy 
washed out, flomoiJMng needed bo-* 
fore tho ftuttpiior appmaclms.
TIiq salo of cents for tho America!* 
Jubilee Bingers %i tho op rift house 
Baiurilay night, has excredc <1 alt os>
nersri*, ofihi rrn^  are yot »
t<>w Mu»;I ovutu ilOVA Vi’ri If you 
havo asiy intlvft of goisi; m u t  it 
a K M id ^ M n it  ■ v- ?y «!=< i ‘l>  os- 
p rtawfM.vouteHi ti-P  p'ty^tf 
crat in atiVAnoo.
Mr, Harry J^ roy was in town 
Thured&y wo suppose on electric 
lino business. There may be some­
thing “doing”  yet by warm weather.
, t ,'W, . .. I . •
Mr, H* L. Bull Kokomo, Tnd., is 
spending a day Or two with L. G. 
Bull and family.
Mrs. J. P. Eorigfi!^  of Wheeling, 
W. Va„ is the guest of her sister, 
M^DiF^Kesr.. . . .
%ptn )nad  ^by mmo prrio^torie 
f33Dt3. Asioh^ tha ihbabitaolo 
tho elly f  sere io a le^ onfi which gs,-. 
plains thf prcrpheo of etoafs, 
Aeeorclinp? to tlna legend, the mda- 
' befit wliteh m earJicjfc times Inhah- 
itet tho lan& beyond tho Hima-' 
laya^ seized on tlie^  remorkohle idea 
o? Imildhi^ q hridf«e l»dv/fen tho 
mainland amTii’ftdslaM M  Ceylon  ^
m i,  having peenred the irmendoni 
blocks of stone and other building 
materials from the. mountains, they 
started on their journey southward, 
Tho road became long and tiresome, 
however, and when the,y arrived at 
the spot on whidi Haidarabad now 
stands they were obliged to,throw 
their loads array, and today these 
stones, so the inhabitants. of the 
oity eay, are just? as the monkeys 
left them.
OTt'-piw<Wji m
tona hived Snail*,^  .
■ In  certain parts of the, African
laces . ........ ....... .
inches wide at. BA
■ y»tlI'^iSnihroidi
• m J m mJ . ' at Binn’s.
Mr. Charles'- Crouse 'is making 
some changes on tho interior of his
back. This-wilt give more room in 
the front ta display goods and care
also: he
“ —The American Jubilee Singers 
will be here under- the direction of 
the Kpworth League March 3L 
Those who heard a similar organiza­
tion a yehr or so ago under thfe saitte 
directioii wfilvOcail that there hterV * W\ fl ** , r^A * •
oho.
ThoM 
Of X
i
iryey Associatidn chords 
gave Hie annual spring 
it city.
TPe are in receipt of a copy Of tbo 
EtPaso News being sent hy Mr. R, 
P. McLean who is located in that 
city in tho interests of the National 
Cash Register -company. Tho edi­
tion was guile an enteosive ono and 
was the result of Woman's toil in the 
interest of the Civic League of that 
city. The work outside of the 
mechanical part was peri >rraed by 
the ladies of that organization and 
is certainly »  credit pt that body. 
The edition was largely illustrated 
by half tone pictures.- „
A munher of young, folks were 
entertained last Thursday everting 
at the hqrne of Mr. Oharlcaj^ Coppiog, 
Those present were Misses Eleanor 
Smith, Charlotte . Sleglcr, Bello 
Middleton, Ina sniJ Jennie Mur­
dock, Vera Andrew and Fhnnie 
Iliff. Messrs'. Fred Bather, Harry 
Owens, George Siegler, Clayton Mc­
Millan, Walter Morion, Charles 
lloppihg and Ralph Murdock. The 
party made tho trip lna sled*
Tho boys that were arrested in 
Bpringfield lor takiug part in tho 
rioting Some weeks ago wore fined 
ono dollar and east and the fine re­
mitted. Tho Judge remitted the 
fines on behalf of »  number of pe­
titioners, seme of whom eat on 
the jury. Tho costs to tho state in 
settling tho riot was $7,073. Of 
what use am laws and courts If 
offenders are to bo treated In this 
manner?
JCvrry housekeeper shahid know that If 
f hty will buy Dekmsse Ciild Water Olartii 
forhmndry use'they wilt mva mb only 
rime, froRiw it never sticks to tbo iron, bat 
became escb paekags ecmaih 10 <Kte**one 
fall pftjssd-'Wiiiie all other Cold Water 
Stsn-hcsaropntupiO ?* pound psekagss. 
find the price is the eatne, 10 cents. 7ht» 
aealni;AagsBefimto fiterch teitm horn
iDjwrloinclifinlcias. Iiydilf groarrtries te-
scll you « 13-ox patksite teisfetaewhs has 
astockon Band wfihh Benkhtsto dispose 
dbtfowhe pats in Btffisncc. He knows 
thatlkfiatica gutchlm  printed oa every 
pat ks*e inlarge letters and flkorw Hbon,*
l)mm& Detlsftcp and Mvamach tlaseaftd 
money an i th* wmoyancs cl tholmn riidt- 
gnr Beltanes never sticks,
ta rp tt f  
mn4 
\M#M***
}X<t m  nlm v you 
too of €m rn» hml 
MafGhKS. Vu hav« 
*n Nn
<’ watring on »*n 
! tot tttehi m il M  ptli'ee 
* « ?-i w t“*f
rh ^ ,»^  than tho 
«wnphw»"‘
L ift DIP %MtVftlltla
List offcttms remaining anealled 
tor In tbo Codatvilto postofffco for 
tim week ending Mm, 23,1964 
List No. 12.' 
Cseeavoilo Doinoiiteh,,
Riugaton Dnrlgi^Delop, 
JdSrtftUtefi Alfri-tb’
Viucemo Narria Luiglfi,
Fmtelgti1 1
Jmnfftih o foAufitiiA Liutino, u 
VaMomMo Vm*«*'>f‘avalam,, 
Anh't«h»“ F<,rii'*T
Tarte.s,
thickly
In 3.898 a naturalist traveling 
through this, region- collected gome
for' five 
were pa< 
ed until 
naturalist.
oars. These snails* shells 
~ away and left -Untonch-
packed
-in a basin o f water to be cleaned. 
To his ‘amazement, a quantity of
healthy I!- !—  ........ ™'
the fuffo’ , ..,
oyer, his study table l,
%  ^ 1 '  ^ iMu.Hu... ■ ^  r ...
' v. The Sphi«X Answered, ' '
• KWhat.is the Secret.of'successr 
S&ked the sphinx- 
“Bush/’ said the butthm 1 -
‘Woven be led/ eaid the pencil,. 
“ Take nains/* said the window
“ Never lose your head," said tho 
barrel.
,<fDo a driving business/* said the 
hammer.
a good thing and stick to 
it "  Said tho ghte,
. “ B6 the Work you are suited for/* 
said the eMmney*-r-0cngregatiohal- ilt, , t ;
Two Sunset* Jh On* D*y.
The town of Leek, in Stafford- 
«hmv iSnglandj hUs thc rare priv­
ilege at a certain season of the year 
of witnessing two1 sunsets in one 
day*' Between the town and the 
western horizon, there is a high 
mountain* and when the sun dips 
‘ behind its crest night begins to fall 
and the lamps ate lighted. An hour 
or two latetCffie sun Shiites in all its; 
n-lory through an opening in the 
range of hills* and out go the lamps 
brim
lion
cage. at Roanne; H e. was .shot by' 
gendarmes* who killed also -tile two 
lipns .remaining in' tlie cage* as no-, 
*>M dared to go near if. The loss to
He menagerie owner was^ lOjOpO, - .( '   , in ,ifi nl if|l|l**An.^,r,u»  ^ ?°
-■;V' / “ Th* R«*ti*»t kliur, ;  ' V
The intense activity of the kaiser 
is.well known. He looks after the) 
music, the painting, Jhe nteratnjre 
and the morale , of Germany. But 
that i&' only his diversion, for ahove. 
all that ho is, the; German emperor.
until the second sumtefc 
in reality*
rigs night
Poor stek Dotty.
nooi-Odllylor etek.
Call tins 40C10P qtjk-ki 
fiho lituftca jbo cat a Bite,
If *ho tides not isct 
Sfurti better coon,
I'll alt up with her ali flight.
Htr lianas afo cotfl, . '
Her ptneo to weak* :AcU die tifitss not a try.
If I Uan-t kc® watch ■ARJ fake great core,Bear tidily wlil ®K1? die,- —WariJiiigtcn Toat.
Human burden Rate,
This is a moot amusing vuriafion 
of the old fuohloneS potato race, 
Tlio playora dre divided into two 
equal squad? rod stita# facing each 
other on parallel lines about thirty 
feet apart, A 'player from cadi 
gquad gos-a to tlm 6ppesits lino «ft‘d 
at the- ulf-noh ^Gor sum across tho 
space* picks up a member of her 
iSftttij carries her hack to tho lino 
and then returns lor another girl, 
The player first tarrying all of her 
squad m 
gm &
acre;3 the spaces wins tint
A Csnundfum,
%liat Is ecoigh for one* tea nitifh 
<im fwo and mMliug nt all im  three? 
A setfet; ' 1
e n g u s h  eou jrr c h e ss ,
- ©e'tecccccQty wardreho fop pres­
ent at joa at court in I^ndon h  m  
E-risall matter. A eliuph, ronif: dies 
wPl ec:t acytlsir*" fr^ti to- 
not inchdimr hu-e* which may. 
ha a family heirloom above price. 
Tho .debutante's, banquet may la- 
riralo t?iuy worth of costly orchids 
and hothoiteo iduams; Au to gdova* 
the xcgulprion twenty-fan? batten 
court glove j will '-ost 03 or $10 a 
pair at least in a’ Bond street atore, 
end for shoes tho price I? $23, a 
pair. ,lt is omharrasGing to find 
that almost' every detail of one*o ate 
tree m laid down ?>y hw and Ira on- 
dared for centime:'.
_ Soma points about rim pre.-enia- 
tion at court are imteh changed since 
Queen Victoria^ day. The '“courts/' 
as they are now called, are held at 
10 o'clock at night, an hour much 
more becoming to one's costume and 
completion than the erstwhile after­
noon. session; also there are beauti­
ful bands in attendance* a most ex­
cellent buifei supper* and, last, but 
by no means least, the king and 
queen sit on gorgeous thrones at 
the end of a huge and sumptuous 
saloon in all the glory of ermine and 
nurple and jewels beyond price.— 
Vper'e Bazar* ' ,
 ^ .■W'>unrjM..M ■! 1 u
When tho Lion Cage Broke.
LOOK HERE
• y ?and.hounded, to- the platform ’at 
Vandranges. He was.hurt, but-rush­
ed down the line* .upsetting fhe sta--
ariped guards* aboard a locomotive 
Was sent In chaSe. Before bis nur-
cottage o£a'ri^ aalmanv
THE SPRING OP 1906,
Is  sow  Here bnd >bu iw ll want that that 
twiggy or carriage painted and y^rtsbhered 
and I  am  m w  m  do th a t C a ll and 
get prices* H a m  yanr work done now 
ready for good weather.
wy«j^yyv*
? J. M. WOLFORD.
P. S. I  have scoured the services o f a  first class .car­
riage painter*
r r *iSK » *
—..... -y’i""ii|n-1 i","1 ■
look at tlm signals. SHe,heard a 
deep, growl .ahd saw 'the animal's 
eyes hashing fromribe darkness. H  
snatched the lamp from the'gate
i -1 v \k'\ ! $125
W ill be giyeit aw ay M onday Decem ber $ t.  
Tickets w ill be given w ith each 25 cent cash pur* 
chase. One •. $ 15.00 , prize? F ive  $ 10.00 .prizes;, 
T w elve $5*00 prizes. No tickets w ill be giveh bn 
. book account.  ^ T ^
1 ' , * > . v* * - } *■ . ,v h n k *4 1 v V ' J *w s « * -r . ,r ,  ^ , , „ > D , / /
\d::r ]  >>.$ McOef" ‘
■« 1 1 1  “f 1 r  ^ !.r< , .
'
she said, 
of an oncoming 
and'X fainted."
- * •* t . \ ‘1 ^ » 1 . t <r * - f , - a T1
’i u i  1 > 4 " , / 5 u  ^ J l «  * ll '  *>j---t--- • ■■ ■-> ......" "* - 1 M— ................. K,....* . .. .________ >___v
As kaiser his-rvoric falls nnder three 
heads—foreign affairs,- homo affairs, 
and the army and navy* The de­
partment which gives him " most 
work is' that for foreign affairs* for 
last,yt!&r lie read 1;3C7 dispatches 
from abroad and 3dl telegrams and 
gave a personal decision In 018 
cases. He never signs any dispatch 
without reading i t  He algo ha3 a : 
great number of verbal reports made 
to. him* and it  is probably tins over­
work that readers him 00 nervous 
on occasions and leads him {0 speak 
out things that be had better have 
confined to bis thoughts or to his 
confidential correspondence.
-Th*0rfe* About Influenza.
Many theories seek to account for 
influenza. One is that the bodies of 
tbe 5V000,000 Chinese drowned when 
the yellow river burst its bonds sev­
enteen years- ago gave off into the 
atmosphere a vast burden of-poison* 
on>y organisms by which to devastate 
the world. The explanation of the 
scientist is that there lurks- some 
living poison in the earth and that 
•this is brought forth by certain cli­
matic nonditions. The necessary 
conditions arc a hot summer, fol­
lowed by a cold winter and a rainy 
spring. During the time of drought- - 
tho earth te cracked and.fissurcd and : 
in time receives into these Inter-; 
slices water which lies otagnant hod - 
corrupt, to 'give off whan the- hot 
weather returns poisonous oxhala-: 
liens which make malaria general. 
Dare infected* men wherever they, 
go carry it with them.
Gfir'msi-fj Farmer# and Birds.
German farmers are trying to in *: 
dure the smaller birds to return to 
their old haunts about tho fields and 
for this purpose sro retting out 
t e a  and other artificial devices to 
eorvoJho birds for homes. -The 
fstnuka need tho birds to destroy 
the insettd, but the birds are disap­
pearing not only bivauso of them 
direct slaughter, but also bseauso 
tho old trees in tho decayed hollows 
of which they built their nests* the 
old oop.Ts which they tented* and 
lath f)i which wore prvbfia In In? 
sects, together with -the stagnant 
0.Ha which yielded them food in 
abundance, are all disappearing be* 
fore tho dare? cultivation, of tho- 
present thrae. , 1
Best and most up-to-date livery aed feed barn 
Jh Central- O hio. E veryth ing new* Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig  from exposure when in  town by having it in 
our barn. Tickets given on a $2.00 outfie to be 
g iven  w a y  Decem ber 24, igo6. -
l o .  O .  ■ \ 7 ^ 3 B 3 T 3 M C J t s i J t - e
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ANNUAL
Horse Sale
T A K E S  P L A C E
APRIL26I906,
Consisting of forty head of 
fast trotters and pacers, family 
and business horses. Get a cat-5 
alogue.
W. B* BRYSON, Proprietor#
A* Ortk LaWn Farm, /  * , Xtnia, Ohkr*
mm 4
PATE
-Uii- MttiKHRve r#*»,
■■ad ««♦■*« w-nt* »«t«a In l-:*»a«si5 Unsthan-
I# W****,!**, 45W* P.WM.-i! »■!>-1* »♦* *" s.^ osi ttVitWmmftm, Metm*>
O.A.SNOWtoOO.
MONOM 6 N T 8
WA*KE|*JIEi08tAl$ 
sMciAtmtaiaatM aw»
“"“jssjRM^Msar*-“
ExeuUSlVE DESIGNS.
“WSfcK V6tr# SIMUKit t»* a*Ul!S*t
o«* Awe
MACrt W*Af *AVW 
#««• rat m
<*«(? T**» * jwwttVAlKK, il
«  iceuK V  A W tiO d x .#
■•wvmriir tom**#*- •-
i p t
muw*$ Calker 71
‘lb /v' ourprit .\n»a IM f Friififtitg 
ftW HiSn VfUV, tiHflCB-
aiy te. f ,.u' ,)k mlt «uff %'c tmt*
1.31 ufi'jt! tt 1 r-i-y Htf+t toMetM. 
%IU -’ 5 'a*-> uu uracr it «  m m t*g  
V’ ’ iipiiJ tHic-ff uftf l*riawi,
** 3 i>... fte) It tos 1 -  UVH in
fitrawi ffrtftik
,1
Js’.-. 3
mm iWTifiypo
Ar-
W H Y  T H E  C O N S T iT U J IO N A l  
T A X A T IO N  A M E N D M E N T  
S H O U L D  B E  A D O P T E D
ttg i-h  >'5: c.3 «~-.s.-,izcs‘-% sit «  
ci can 7C3 wl,i ra-
rro i':o zz^zziVm  that tell
:y t ? crft
j) JUr
I p r  !‘ £’•-
•;- tzz~ 3  c. r
; e;~;;,c 1 thereto fy fe'o tssr^tzo c"
i^ cpcC’ fkte, C37 tr-rcc? co vm  
], Sptczpi S>7# CtoXteto jtekcllm to 
■ yzcs o  Copco ?krto cccprcl, Ko 
I non who tor.ov.3F ana fateXgcfiity 
ft r CST3 £tol end cytol -feratfea on
| g;cte fc® crk a ptogoirto.
/ K H ^S M S tP  BY m o  STATE BOARD Ojf COMlIRCt |
' ' t
fhe jresi&c^
viii p.
'H.
* r -, «■ -c " - * j coy •',
So .••tofxrrft? cKri
fcv-y.r-r^  £:*“-*? rte^ g. r.%;t
#ro5 iorpeoy b f, 
u-fi fee CmctaJ RtopcrtyTa# I* US? 
carded fey Tffftto Bert flutefiflt 
to Speak W fi  Aofewrfty. ' 
S co re r O'tofe ft- A- 8e«&n*tt $f 
eo  CctoDhio lftft*GK3y stirs:- 
'ppselfeaS?,. fees :£K-»f#I property 
tSX 0$ ttetoaU? artoMcfteeft today 6  
tejsad 8ft-F*'cbdvtettsre fen nofrf 
tas fceawa fc iko viviiftediyofM. It 
«wc9 cte ifef erfida attempt to nbftdttH 
it mttidmm vZ egffifth nod somut- 
ills' Stt$ecc3e£ pa yrtmiftv* rtemtel* 
fie*. fs.f «*? aeon m  modesa *oa«- 
ferno appeared fen pr»eUte atet-tt- 
*fc«?3 «  xpiszm feat i* «te «era- 
tiki®? abrttofe?$ la teeny'- tewuy 
I«t «Be United fftaltete* I -
Lawson Paray* Jteft »<«*
*3fSSs fteferth Mt&btmonj say*:
' ^  ceptoad tfcp-t jia 1*# pifefwi?
‘ for ib&ts&atfw of 111 prapi'rty $t itp 
trae vamut&s q&& fey a aaHowa t#*e 
«aa i»os*aaatti|>}jr atolqtemp»iar «aa
aacl
IpppsalU to a* lo^ a*t- 
.' ylcyateat of Jiwaln patmltf ta
*ha pf iswo laffed «a  ttae artl* 
tfplea aad.Satl^^atir f- y
TIP -dlto.'te* CiOBltaisafia <d
pt4TOpfSl^ |P'^ f 1ST W«iO| r,
,,0p|o sysiaaii# ft iaiMi!t«»lii:*dnjl6r 
fetarea m&rns ,tl ftsfeaafefilttg «s«
IlitrJ pscjwWy 'at tio tfKO vqIcd $i
- "yiift'e OSS !“'-=? jytJWSF *'* S|55-
%*I AcscsaWt feiia apott
H cowp3atet. ttsat tta owoepci ap cor* 
data cfaasc#. a£ ptopexty om'pBt gap 
ts* faft Star& x f t05f-of Jtofcra
ilea* Mia arp uctU$3 casrtrj*
t mttOBj tfeoEQ wt;? ceelt- yolief-»frpn 
' i*x*tiot* tUmtgU a 4caaw! tfeot wp3ssr 
•atfepa ho Swrpaarl oa citonf pt&&. 
*tty stoWJd fee^ eQttfpfd to 4feot? dial 
dteir e*n pjcpcrty 15 coccppcd fy?; 
daaatfent at Ha fall aaa.iESO toltff to 
»oaay« If tMs fee «ot done, on4#oft 
dennafed fed it rCTlt,
««afeiftf ocelp® »  omt iw&m
'.*b»Tf-ot ta)i8tffea tfeaa tfcfc$f oto «si#; 
dodgft* fey taeaisl fejStfefft Itoder- 
indoaUpp^ 1 1 ’ ,' / itfee tettisi »t fen»ef,
« t  any property tBfet -ftf as$esKl pt 
lea* ifegs Its true Value i»  aeaef «s> 
tie fcsyipeat ptf fees tofer pfeata 
p|d«s;W'fey OT5Si“UJJSeJ‘Vsll'3-'
art«j. ‘ ft* fee il#*t ’of ©is isut fee 
, ‘ntdst peittfeelt «£ tie 4*f fti
. way time you f&md It ftnpo&dfeft, 
during a ceptury of o^ periensO, to de- 
vise mice and method? for making 
valuations of all property for fee pur- 
pole's of taxation; and fe 
lie officials wife „pu^oie«t honesty, 
IntelUgencs and epuraso to make all 
valuations #»,t*feuftefefervour ofefe 
eonstitutiony -*;;y» -y j J, 
< *?fi& fe. fefcf fnesHfJfft vrflf
»<ft fe^ feuad ftKifea, idrtHapeionpy >oi 
Mtak'wm » t  m ' .pmmi^sstmtW* 
ifea fewKt.’jguife-fertvi^  uw 1»  toe to- 
* “• pafellf:
Tfes gsrt px3C?y to Fa?*ae, 
cru tc? !-a-;o a Oiaccrj ira 
sr3 cqral tapattoa ctopc-rty
eccrdfas FcVr cjoto- o
fea rabl^i o2 tosotten, ft to t&sta* 
Ca-e, r,t-c ctotocsiwcfeto m3 ecrad 
prtKd pustey to ceres patofeworfe to> 
itiattoa oM cmccairaie sdi cScr'
large «jnaat?fios from th* sfsto. 
Wool ot all, it impose*, unftsfc few* 
dens. upon, vavlotls eftsses 1st the «ma* 
iruiiityj upon fee farmer in tfee etmn- 
try, all of whose property f* taxed be- 
’ edese ft I# tanpfWe? upon fee msa 
• who i> setapuiously tionegt, and upon.
the guardians, executors and trustees 
1 wfeo-ie accounts arc matters of pubJto 
tosarife^  > - ' ’ • ' P- ~ . ' f
Mow You Attempt to Enfsrcs fee Mw.
You have' fee most emcient sad 
aifnuto scheme of hssessingr all class- 
et of piopc-rty which has been devised 
"to shy state . fivery eftfet* is fedund
t/ law, a penalty of 50 per. cent is 
aih-dd. in addition to this, you have 
enacted aM^ptorced.* tax totufc- 
Iter ter which gftes fee county «wn»
mSscicncw power to wake confrects
t  i h $m$m who may give Info*n»*- 
tioi w3le» will rdmdt.to placto* pe  ^
Mi .?.! props;’*;* on fee assessment roll.
rater fee net pacaed to 1*U,
«a” Q to llataliton tfttd CujhdMite 
c-s -fte", the amount aufeorired. to ho
tlons placed by owners npfea. 
Pfeporty listed for taxation, ft vAll
he -#mtd to5 fee idstlRCf t>t o#-pfcs- 
ervattoo, c ^ d ‘ to human 
turh; which mstesh aji nten .ton? lK'tey
own ftoPCrfy <ft its trtte --n-.-, r 
moncy he will hate to pgy.tooto 
hla’fato share- hf fetls hccanop 
toxpayefe M not fen «^Kte feefr p 
.hrtyl, Mp-nfto hpowo ttoft he hap,ho] 
so list tea property and pay fee uni­
tom rate upon a9cir;Vaiwttou*witft 
oitetoirtng his'htsatoess ddhirt^ eft. hhr1 
these 'Teasou3"'mitic-rvaluatten' begins 
ife'te^ payeK, it ft cmfenhed by,
of - t o - d c t a l i .1 “» 1 t o ; d H - - f e p f f b e l r t t o  
cnees to mate tile Statement mulretl dodge n dare of fesupiy .ted slate
pi.. tofeuf itaosn wan 15 psr o*itfc:
tlaCqr a ^acr# fair, passed to* 
nr.% applicable to the entire atate, 
fee amount authorized to be paid was 
£0 per cent of the amount recowed.
Failure of the Uw, . . 
ifcw have yon succeeded, to your 
atteteit to fax all propeHy at ita true 
va*;•:•• to mosey at * uniform rate?
YVIiat IS the actual result bf your 
. attempt, by means of the tax totals- 
iter tew, to pltess all personal prop­
erty on the accdtemeht roll?
YI10 tolia'vlgg tables will show font 
Trbies from Auditor of tfets'a Rapoit 
.Si?twi;:<i Taxation of Monty*, Cm*
1 its and Personal Property to Olftii
Value of Alf Meaey* (n PoohmISh Sr sn 
- oeposrt Subject te dnhr.
Tars. Cwa«-o#3. IlamlUen Xnitte
rtttsntsr. bounty. «<*!•. {D«t ....fti.ro ca*l-te ..... 1 ,«'0,t3? 2,;0M*71 -s h-Vf*S4% ttm .u*urn ..... 2,' fties s,sn,m «!,«*,1SI.
VvUjjw «p*»*fss+ «* l   ^  ^’ '
toxes torAVlry^fcC'ivo- dirtrteth by- 
holding: down n^fesafe^tobtfoas, . 
f  undamental did;* of Undervaluation;
' ftho cmn^  cf ait cvft must he epdbrt 
ttood bjr fee remedy d l^obfi tor.'Sfe 
care will not be leteclteo, Yhe* error 
to tomfete ie^afton bif nitemptfcs 
to secure fee listfns bf, qii pfepariy. 
fee ssaesqtog cf all ptopwty'ligte'l a; 
Jta Iran value in mbacyv and fee levy* 
tog of ft, fen upoa suck Vdlte W a, Uni- 
rate spites;? from the capc-rftleial tw- 
•Umptton feat failure to- list property 
and thc> nndetvatoattoa of the prop­
erty listed is wholly duo to colflr.h* 
£*ts fad dlatetoeoty, ' - 
l?h# scauso bf feeao evils, ft mow 
forceful than a mere doing to dodge
Dsdustiee
r 'f  3 ; r  ; 
i;:s
SrtitreBute,
Value0 ♦» A3 Credit# Ante none FIS* Deft*.
Yra**. ffar-j'..'**! IMmlltoo ra^ -£y. • * twisty;
...Jti. 0."I3 *«.M2,Ste...„a '3 2w c.i»,w*. m ,m ttt.... & rtKi C,SJ2.C<* Xtt.MV.M3 .... a.tsMii sytigite
vateo of P«r*ensf Rrsesety,
Testa ai ifafeKton ffntlr*
♦ *o”'.fy. i-aasty. Mats. l«'t ..fi3X53/V3 tFJ.C35,fa* tUUM.Ilt 
I--S .. SKT'7AS>3 Cl,SSI,St# tftUtltt 1 U riVI^n 63,r*\S5!) #11,*14 Ml 
jin .. £5,’j;t,fe:# 6i,«iMi» Mi,tet,i» 
'fte KOt:r.y on tltjposft to €H»lo to 
ta local *a<3 r/ate tanka, aa oMdaliy 
«r'rt£ l fcr 203-i, Wat IJSf.dOftfflM.
YUj rccctJ of your «*perfeiic» 
ttvatl- safe fy yen feat to« aufotoe* 
t.rat cf ft? faKstfta precision* of 
;V
ft,...., „
t/A rm rtT z y  mvr.cz %o e-iUcrS is 
d .jit that tvMr?? fcso tcca ttero*j*fily 
f rl: 3 ar.d at S35vsc3 hf i f  i f f  Civil* 
ftfj i cmfty la tta we?l3,
The ft**#}? Property.T*x Mat ftot
Ataftdonecl fc/ Every Eiviltesil
feanfry Except fed Atatis *f 
f?jy~A?ric7Ccaa~tMBnr---- -~--
The course token it competed by the 
to justice of the lawo rcQuIrfug the 
Hating of all property, fee valuation 
of all property at its true value la 
money and'feo assessment of toxea'fifc 
a uniform rate upon nuch valuation. 
Sscretitm and undervaluation ato 4ho 
only weapons of defence a taxpayer 
can use to protect his buaft&s from 
spoliation that would inevitably re­
sult rrom" a partial enforceneat Of 
»Uch laws.
Partial Enforcement cf Lawa too 
Cause cf Greatest inequality 
and injustiae,
JCvery fntelhgcM- taspayei1 knows 
what would happen to him If the lav® 
should be ait icily enforced as to his 
projMrty and not to tho proe^ fty of 
ail ofeora.
t. Ills Idle money earns to  la- 
k&ine. A tax rpsts l:a value, at the
average rate fat* iW  state, would c«;a* 
fscaie t 2M  per cent • of its total 
atsoiast,
2, ftcFi'.sitdrs. to eavlncu bontof 
tofttesfrdmwfng deps ito to tornnor* 
rial tanks? lenders o? tnodey on com* 
»crc3al YSC'-y. da -merfemc-s 0? oa 
bonds of torpomilGao, tvotiid have, fa 
acme cases all, nod la all nscs nbnaf 
d%e-lialf of their freomo fat prcecil 
Jfiterrst ratea) tal>n from tfioei.
2. EallSJii0 and tears aecofftlSotm 
#&nM tie tared on the tone voice of 
the ©ortgagta they toW nad tfeuc caf* ^ ,^4.;r.*, ^  *'T tr ". iwa- huwuisa sjii uum
te* *■ ^ bBscation occftalf of tliOr *'’' ft Jtnprsr.f-Jiijy.- Yoa ath ferisme,
T&o eitcr^ yt fo hesrr# ail pertatsaS
»» » 6" 
ftaw#
mw#
Siatlt
"A% ft>d;:33ng,«r-r3cy« a«d erad* 
I*'1, a? ialfvaico aei at a naiforia 
fate, r au' iavnitobiy faffed wheraver 
h i  3 For orct’clrj, to every‘fesutt* 
*0/ liv-tag a fosailoa system, at< 
fec.nft f; da uhl-j wefe madr. 1*1 
l-sw.' f.u c-rff/.to tt;& erver* pmadti 
r-f fui *fc txeez, iciijten  am! t 
to 1 Vs f..s rrJxcP:/ ne cf fe« geanrai 
ttofeyy t* t tor fee utem u ei ifl 
p f. ton tf i.s c rty, tat ats^ esa bM 
r.acs? occtoiid-feo offal. All stsca 
laso I:too aftwifttsed. tot. 
tv, y cftiihed comity e*ee#ft fe# 
a?'i j  i 2 ii.o Atbutoaa t afta, I# ft 
»>.' i- fete (to to LAka tm€ ft* 
eft'- , to ife'cr a Mat* kf
ateiif ;:;;o &f» fi'tu r.f ftifeart***?
<4 E(tr.?;,fte in# Vain** «f
IJsiiJ ftrajjsrty.
- v ■« afe-. irs to tteftfe# fb§ !«*•* 
{.v - v .3 i f  jwut1 eoiwiftaiftit 
fcftvfi t'*...,.vvi in a uoiilj It laftfiff,
f toon toff* ,1 to lee*?# t%t 
■t :>'J to s ' *»«» PfflfMrti-ft,
.. m  M to Btof«» i f
H-
* -to
mu>is* V
a. invcmoro world »>$ taxed ss feo 
tuartieJ baled tf aft cfcels of private 
tmmmittmtt oca«4 by feoia. Eton- 
ehisis, bor4&.& aod nm'-fr.rhirow' 
wmsM bo iaged cn all ax* _■ a to 
fheia csi attetnt-, 0? fetor -uto.’ans 
ftahsafiKite- _
f, ParKSI^v^Tar^fr^Tto nrr 
ttm  value tholr iatr.x. O’- w ta  
•aid fvtndcctos too ttou\: to to>- 
eelft'd for'all pradjtto uold, if *o 
hssdi on the irco valao ol aoy ,ovi- 
ieaces « f  dott hold by them 12 the If 
IRfebiy was loano'l cats ©a m y pet- 
sous! pf&jj; rt« they nay havoj m  
fm m y  •cdttrcd by any nc«cah« 
ttijr m*y fcgve given.
f ie  enfacecieas dt ficoh comMoaa 
tHm me taxt-wot, of coo daad of 
%e%p*3m t, tod oa r?;:a oil ©tiicm, 
«ih hive bo| tan stAul^tlrt dcsUixa' 
Hew of the I x 'Macs of fec-se to 
pm tk w h e a t ' t ; i  fnKy 
fallf and fcisy toacJ, whiff*
i?dpetoy.tf tteotto tospaycro ft vj t
A cartfal c-xamijiafftii ofifeia riotc- 
mtat tfcouldi1 eooyiifisto yoa feat tha 
ftifi et icffttftn and uadofvaftatJoii 
Aiit f;a raaedled wlfecnt. choug*
f» f  ilw trctolatein to ,.<,00?
•fit# fitm tu tm , U diacLi dices ftaf,-
Iffy f.'itt t  |.ror-otn!uA to Ki.ra
Mrtlflg ttsi fan valaotii.a 
*m u»« dsn <fi;:opcrt:> wKto ftevo 
<«# f;,? *3! C,?'.f; fif-'to rf
RS.tStl .
nvrft tsy the- maalilUgJiiSk aisi. S&s 
foxmplatftn cf a cf taxiltpft
featvill ha Inst nndteltmf for mossy 
Sntereci, fete will an 4tete*> fe . Ste* 
ten of sftta ted Ip?sI ttxaSfth that 
taspayc-r cr Ciadf ;e£ fhatphyeva w51 
te pngervnlceS cr r?vgirtasc3- in €3®- 
parfton wife nil ofeew,- - .
“I Imott -tincS'a pyfeca can fco 4^  
Tfeed. I to*?? « f  m  tervfto cf greater 
tolas fete t»n to rendered to fen pen* 
pifa nf fee ctatoJfeanin clear fen v-:ay 
nf all ahatrRctftas.teid to devftp h«a 
'pat ettsh ss cyotctn M o steeetotul op* 
tm ffta.' Tte jmsctoston c i each a 
gyteote will do tmt& to nltraet b^ eft 
peso eatet|>irlpas to fee Plate feast fee 
advertMmi of all afe^r .M?aatpgc%- ft 
■ popseapeg. 11 - . . /' ’ . ,
•Ebe? peopft fef fee state can ho as- 
tesrefi feat fa feis wtele waftcr iheto 
'ft  btft on© purtfrttoto'&u peftrmt, 
festfti "To make Ohio fee best state 
' in: feh ilnlohtott vfeleft ±0 Sam ■*. ftv4'. u'DRftn h'Y ftt A© ia rif aft * 
Ibnff iWh, ptoperfy ■ apft, ..apW|ito
To* -oecpjapiftft ¥ ,feft - purpope,. ft 
#mil4 bn.yhtft utteftangtog Aftft %
' flexible policy to stop %il patchwork 
lisglteftw patl |n lusSsf o^ ba feeftetrt 
jrteeioatoite#fe®iJeDf fea fepsfttfe-
Ohio Citato Roffto of pommerc#* 
- Aftift” fe E o t e e y . - -> * 1 -1 w-i^ —hs>4w-**-«u>»•  ^ i-*d ’ *•
BOARD O f COMMERCE
Prepares
', The yttno#| Care.. 1
; boim hpm tbs^s fSftft Sites jrmw
egi editorially comments, oa fee to* 
• pottote wotftdf drufttug hflft for pto* 
, fitotaftpa to fee .Jegftktoto*' Amefig 
Other things; The Journal s«ays:
- *jfeeftrttf$ * ’ ‘H* *—w—*-a ^ *
fealegtoltet
The point Is to make fee real pur- 
peps of a statute definite and strong, 
aha then bwiia about it such applt* 
a?r‘may. bo ndeosmW to H h i l  ft
sciences of ft should tis permitted to fio 
ft There should' be ebiim Instrumen­
tality hebide fee vaulting ambUton of 
, fen -ftexperl^ tccf * iegiiffttot to tormu* ’ 
. late a  duly*.fpr feft people to ohservm 
There- has bsea much trouble on this 
adore, fhere has been much Jack at 
proiitablo fegislktiob, becaaso ft w«as 
‘m t proptely ’4f tanded>would'  
pay tho'fafeto <0 spend fe%a$au(ft2of 
dollars to' have its legislation run 
through scientific liactto’ befer# maaeft 
ed. tofear than toateft to inexperteuo* 
ed ted empirical treatment 
Qno of, fee mppt e^ rloaa taste per­
formed by the Ohio State Board ot 
Commerce is feat' of preparing sfiia 
for the legiolaUve hpppaK Every bill 
pfecented by tins org-nization is rt> 
'Tided ted thoroughly ctl^ cftod by ex-
the payment of a fair share ofTteea perfe-bofote it fa Introduced. Tim best
lav/yma pass upon legal points and 
able men thoroughly conversant with 
tha impact of proposed laws pass upon 
their appifcahlUty and practicability. .
Alt of fee bills drafted by fee Ohio 
State Board of Commerce now before 
fee legislature went through thin win­
nowing process. Only pertinent mat­
ter ifl carried in fee several measures, 
Among fee mete important of the 
fcijio initiated by tlm Ohio Stato Board 
cf Commerce aro the Thomas banking 
bill; fee Bronson, primary election 
toll; tha Eronscn county depository 
bill; too fftnteer child labor hills and 
fed Worts resolution to amend fed 
coaotittiftom , • '■ . ...
la addition: to this valtmblo service, 
Btimbero oftbiife are ferrbd by the 
Ohio Slate Board of Commerce to -Ito 
Committee tor laspcetfca and sugges­
tion, la felo way fee hoard is fender- 
fog carvlte at high value fa many dl* 
rectfono to- old fee cec&rtog of feo 
eoocteGasof^ecii l.av<3h . .. , *_ ,
HOW fS THIS.
Wo 0P(t feso iln.tfed Belitel BeWfii* 
tsz cup case of Catarrh, that cannot bo' 
*’£Sttd by IfaH’o fetefe Care, B,' J. 
Ctcrmsy ft, C%„ Toledo, 0. ' .
t?c the nKicrcJttoC'i, bavo hnoWit £V J, ■ 
Chonncy tor fee last 13 ycarA ond belfOVU: 
him perfectly honorable to oil bndno 
tmaactioaaond financially able to carry ^ 
ntii any oblicMiona medef by hid firm. ■ 
Wotding, ISnmnn & Mawin, Y/fiOftraft, 
ttoiij^ lsfes, Hblcdtefe• . *• •’ >‘ ■;
lloli’BCatarrh Cure fe' fatten intenaHy, 
*c t jngdircetlh upon ibe binodoad taueoa. 
OMtfttcoof too oyetenn »Tcfi£lmos5ti!o fee 
Vtico 7do per butt fo 80M by Oil d Wgtete, 
‘I'mfeadlsill’bfttiiuily f‘filotorCoholipattoor -
14 TO NORTH AND SOUTH
APRIL 3, iO, 17 AND 24,1906
«?£=£ten_  _ o m  C h i c a g o  t o  a l l  p o in t s  i n  N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h  D a k o t a ,  o n  t h e  
C h i c a g o ,  M i l w a u k e e  &  S t ,  F a n ! - R a i l r o a d ,  a n d  t o  m a n y  o t h e r
i n  t h o s e  s t a t e s  t m .  t h e ;  ^  ..
T h e  s u c c e s s fu l  c r o p s  o f  t h e  l a s t  s e v e n  y e a r s ,  a n d  t h e  o p p o r t u n i ­
t i e s  n o w  o f f e r e d  t h e  f a r m e r ,  r a n c h e r ,  o r  m e r c h a n t  i n  S o u t h  D a k o t a  
s h o u ld  in d u c e  e v e r y  m a n  d e s i r i n g  t o  b e t t e r  K is  p r e s e n t  s i t u a t i o n  t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  o p e n in g s  o f f e r e d .
R e c e n t  r a i l r o a d  e x t e n $ io n s  t h r o u g h  L y m a n  C o u n t y  h a v e  o p e n e d  
u p  a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e  h e r e t o f o r e  t h in l y  s e t t l e d  b e c a u s e  o f  a
l a d k d b  r a f t e ’a ^ d s ;*  * " V  ^ *' ; .  ^ *f ,* *’ '
l y f o a n  C b u n t y  o f f e r s  u n u s u a l ’ , o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  t h e
1 1 . , *  ^  a . -m -> m m  1 ^  4# m  ,  ,  ” jm r * . # *k  .  , 1 . .
■*
V;,-^  ta book and jLi^ man Cduuty leaflet e^nt to any ad-
A  ^ ' *“ # '-^lc fhe neareat agent of the Conipant for ;addi-
pn, or,^rife;tdi|ay to /i f o h a l  ih i t  • ^ i * r. , > 1 "I, I
:SS£i F  A .  M I L L E R
SIS!
v, -
1
1
To Cure a Cold in One
M c e  ^ a x a f f v e  B r o m o  Q n h i i i t e T a W e * . ^  £
SeVVnt A t^onlKxnMscMtoptekieMHtottoa - TUft ig^Batnit, W > S & JC & r
'.CtevwGiriB ; '
Ik TMoBays.
i m every
W i ^ W S f t
*#nU t.tssw tajswifsone... Wgcg- J«;A. joa Will
BcstFor 
The Sowetor m. cm  in oo is
l i W I f w f f f w i f , -CMMVCATHMtTtC
!,
VB^eali'ett ov Cat._______ Vh#*-T.a:r?# ts’SlcS rtiaisi’VQ vlaoanmt««a |o «B»e c r yea# V tack. , ■ .
VteHSo# R«m«Uy Co., CbicagcjorfeY, *»■
MnU,SMC,TCI M U Itl MUES
Btenc! In Glaigavv. 
^hidicf the wa;
$h& father a i
i t n
a
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
THE CANADIAN.
He Is Sturdier, Slower- end Le** NctV» 
cue Than fee Am^ rtean. 
Writing ,o£ the dilxerencoa be­
tween Canadians and Americans, a
eorreajwmde-nt cays: "The differ* 
enees are mostly of degree. The
f:
$25.00 I I I  $25.00
•TOJ. Btrv A -3»-
Bid Tour Route
Excursion Bulletin
rdbatntion ..uum ..a ths tuif. 1  a;>e American woman as ^ lfa walks
mtisfc have some hoots/’'- he said 
when ho found an empty library in 
the hours wTiich he had puroha^d 
in Sostar^Mto. Ilh  only eondi* 
iion the volumes shoiid
ha liandsohie'and choultl cover in 
half; so many fees of space Tho 
btetrcelter cnygoted that half 
should hh hound in I.stain and. half 
in Morocco1. aWIt«f oa carth'o to 
!iindm‘ 5od from bavin# tkt loi 
hound in ©a^jowP wa&llairTo id- 
sjsohse.*—London Grapltie,
nbrond, ihoitec-isrcd obtrusiveneft of 
cliihlroa, the perpetual degeneracy
. iici ea iks Relircci Ltsi,
A Iteavfinwwlfi girl tip till re­
cently rtaeengaged too popularogw 
ecf at the peat. She,' however, re* 
caved the atteMion. of the &ca in
m Canada than in the tlflitc^Statts*' 
In fac-t, Canada presents as yet a 
suh-Asierican variety of eivilizatlbn, 
though la some wavs rapidly apite- 
ilating to the llnittil States, Physic*, 
ally the Canadian seems to Is  s ’ 
Murdief atoek of heavier build, Blow­
er moving and less nervous than the 
American, This is particularly ap­
plicable to the women, whose move* 1 
menf3 and conversation are quieter ’ 
and who ore without the Inmfedi 
tool; in the eyes 'which isiorlm co
Kicb Black farm hand
IN  NORTMBAST TEXAS,
nlong tlso
Cfxas midland
RAIL ROAD
Inii cotnmnmly not far behind 
yonvown to dovelopinenL Val­
ues range frohi ton fo fifty dollars 
per acre, and f ho land to all good 
-*uhsqlutely the test to Texas. 
Oar people Wont YOU, and a 
neighborly welcome awal 0 the 
thrifty man and his family,'
FOR MARCH, 1905
Louiivlito, Ky.
One faro plus c-njls, Rates of sale, 
March m, 17, la 19, lCi».
Californw,"Mexico and Rcfihvv&l 
Oao ways cond e!te3 colonist tickets 
sold ©very day.
- Weil fed Southwest
many Americans,
n t may lie that the toiler dusato
2 $  % s & ! p t J k  '
Round trip home seeker tickets 
aro on sale titfso ffiontbsy to Ail 
, points, “So Tessa and the night-
- seeking way to Houston, Calves*
. ton anaRnn Antonio (with Infer* 
mediato etop-owral as via tto*
- IfiSte, Texas Aiidlaml and South*
fcrft Faeifto Systems,
TwftsrtBySiv^w,
“ Speahtog of tho torture* to which 
«omo of the' eavago trSfeea in’ tins
Flillfpptoea euh|efel tftolr captives,
rewinds swo of tho fhfesisd stilfeftog 
f ontiared m tthroo nwwtha front 
toftasMuatloa of tho Khtoeyo/*' mya 
W. M. of Cus-hta^ t
“ Holhiug helped mo isatll 1  Wed 
Rlocfrlo Biftoro, fateo li&ttlco « f  
wltiph ‘ cofflplctoly infect tfio.*4 
ihtreo fiver uuwplatut, %Rprpsia, 
tilowS Meufitem awl Mafaslaj n«0 
stiitesite tiio'wyah nod mw®\m t » ‘ 
mfjirit- healtto Uoarttofced -Iiy.AlI 
I f f I ' r t e c  Cite*
incut was broken. On® of” fib? 
friends In talking with her offer- 
ward aolil: ‘Tils gfcd of it. Ton 
jiuvoir trere a hii Mitel 1ft each other 
a«yr/by75
 ^^Woll/-’ Bald Ilia other medita­
tively, 4it  rvisfi U  had tha preaenee 
of intocl to rraiga from 4hs army 
anctead of'tmlting till 1  was dishon­
orably discharged/* *«• Leavcnwostli 
Tost,
but probably thq -diief explanation - 
of these d’ffaeisctw lice, in the lack! 
that ras-L t'anudiam are country" 
hbra and brld. There are few large 
t*H ie^ rtttidrxjvrii the-dwdlefe fir-thesfe 
cities keep up a most constant con- 
iaei with country life, Nowhere in 
Cattadiap cities does ofie fco the pro*
■ ffeiioii ftf Justify and waste visible In 
Ife-w Tori: or Chicago, Though
' Further particulate will bn gladly 
famished upon application to
H. W. TRUAX,
■;Pte«s, few destar*.
Par-s, fester fo tfeiben Bliaabeth, 
was co bitter In fii> retorts upon her 
that lie WiW.^ 'hiddeft her presoitce.
yao.4 percoaa seem fo-Tfte in fair 
'  * “  ■' * " »U*rcomfort,- there' h  iw class of mil* 
llonaira dominntiug \&eklyf and 
jaaking Ihe form mid pace for/ 
smile 'imitation among the loss ( 
wealthy classes*
RdftsM RuiJsliag, Dayton, Dhfo,
, fit. C. AlcRAV* 
tlih tm  Rasscnger Agent, ' 
Tertell, Texas, ■
1 Om  way second class colonist rote, 
March Cand£»
1 North and South Rfeota,. AUnr.tscU rr.d 
) Canadian Northwest
March 6, 13,20 apd 27 
Qngfitt* Waiftfngfew* Brilbh Cofaft^ t 
and Northwest Wftt and Sorthv,til1
f f z v  Tv-’c t e ^  Chi 
f SW xti w h ! cp jp a *  
CbstofftRy
t v e s t ^ k is t is
Makes de| 
griddle cal
A n  absolutely
TORRENCE
Tke aimouncemenfcthat J 
Torrence, ttokeft and feeig 
for fee Pennsylvania lines I 
Charleston, was to he prom1 
jgjwm the office of freight 
Xettia-was received with J 
fele of gratification on the* 
his |dends.
Hr, Torrence is a nativti 
place and for ninny years! 
local agent,' being feans1 
Soath Charleston from 1
was always recognized by 
° pa»y and the patrons of tM 
a cQjupotant and accomij 
ofilcial always giving th/
Mdisfaction, 1
In fee pointof service Air. J 
one of theoldestmen inf H 
haying heenwitii the co‘mp:r 
ly twenty-live years. He M 
he rewarded for the yearsol 
work in being given one of! 
offices in this section, 1
M I L L I l
Begs
Frida
S b
W ill he prepared to sh 
forSj{
M V
Homo fJcokcth* Ifeteteion March 0, 
3 , loo&
Wifttef TdttrhiKfte
To Uoba, MtnMa, Tosas,Calif»rhfo,
and all seaside and inland tosortoof
the SohOt. TMiotooasalodaiiy,
Wuhihgten, D. €,
A-i'elinbr-Diirvfamplaa$3. Tick*.feta add Mama a,
Apply to nearest Rig Four Ajyffi
a  Js RHEIN* Cfe*I Pm, hgl !
Utmtif-A's?, Ditto. 
e . » .  m n m m t, m tt ie M p , 
im ta-
v-
A itbr lac? Li1! t-'-rn atenk lor soim **Hnhtiug and,felling, with .their? Them c-ai^ fe a drlt^rdafion te* 
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